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F O R  S A L E
One elegant Cottage it Grescsnl Bench.
Two Fine Cottages ;il Owl's Head.
Good Hotel <i|>purtunlly otl one of Hip inlands in l’enolisrol Bay; 40 gnosis 
already booked. Large sum m er colony.
Six room house in good repair, barn  suitable for garage, cows and horses. 
Large orchard.
Nine room house with lialli, liol w ater heal, laundry with set lulls. Good 
cellar, and Isvo lots of land. Orchard.
Nice house on corner lot. Hardwood floors, hoi w ater heal. Large lot of 
land. Price reasonable.
Twelve room house suitable fo ra  lodging'lipuse. Large stable. Land from 
stree t to street.
Twenty room lodging house, newly repaired.
Two houses, good repair. One house nine rooms; the oilier six rooms. 
Large houso ruitabfe for two families. Two baths, hot a ir heat, garage 
und barn. %.
House with all modern improvements, cemented cellar, garage.
House suitable for taw families, large lot of land.
House w ith modern improvements, large lot of land. Carpels, lights and 
shades included.
Two small housos, p r i c e  l o w .
Ten room house, balli. Good location. Lot 110 by 100.
Furnished houso, good trade.
Good house, good location, price reasonable.
Seven room houso with one acre of land.
Houso with large lot of land, good looalion.
Six room house, large lot of land, shed and orchard, ?2200.
Houso near Camden PI reel, eight .....ms and bath. Large lot of land,
orchard. House connected w ith sewer.
Double tonoment house, five rooms each side. Flush toilets.
Double tenoment house, six rooms each side, flush toilets.
Double tenement houso. Smaller house in rdar. Suitable for two families. 
.Four family houso, good looalion.
Six room houso, small garden: price, reasonable,
100 aero farm, 30 acres of tillage land; 114 story house, good repair; barn 
and carriage house.
Seven room semi-bungalow house, shore frontage lhbO feci; 25 acres land; 
12 uercs of woodland.
Sixty-five acre farm  n e a r  R o c k l a n d .
Eighty-three acre farm, large buildings.
Seventy-five acre farm.
Sixty-five acre farm. Nine room house, big barn with stale roof. Water 
in house and barn.
For Sale—Touring car, Chandler make, -at a great bargain.
For Sale—Galiin cruiser, firsl glass condition, excellent 18 horse power 
engine, a t u great bargain.
ROCKLAND BUILDING COMPANY
R. U. COLLINS, Mgr., Cor. Main St. and I illson Ave.
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BERM AN ’S— HOME OF GOOD VALUES
BERM AN’S
FO R  D E C O R A T IO N  D A Y
MEN S BLUE SUITS
in Ultra Fashionable and Conservative models 
In Serges, Worsteds and Cheviots; also a fine assort­
ment in Stripes, Checks and Plaids
DON’T FORGET THAT OUR LINE 
OF BOYS’ SUITS IS THE MOST 
COMPLETE STOCK IN THE CITY
SPECIAL for GRADUATION
Young Men’s Single and Double Breasted Models 
Flannels and Serges
Value‘$55.00
Our Price $39.00
M C I O ’ O C ' U n C O  For Dress, $4.90, $5.95 
If! t i l  0  O M U L O  For Work, $2.95, $3.45
BOYS’ SHOES, $245, $2.95
Men’s and Boys’ Tennis. A  large assortment.
The Same MONEY SAVING PRICES PREVAIL
BERM AN’ S
421 MAIN STREET TOOT OF LIMEROCK ST.
BERM AN ’S— HOME OF GOOD VALUES
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t CARVER’S  J
* BOOK STORE J
» Mail Orders Promptly Filled1
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ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Strct'l, near Limerock 
Bov. A. E Scott. Hector 
XI Pleasant Street Trlcphrine 29-M 
If this telephone la not auswerod. call bO X
Ember Days come Wednesday. Fndav and  
Saturday of this week Thu |»rayera of 
tiie Church are uaked for the clergy all 
o u t  the world, and especially for thoae 
who are to he ordained next Sunday, 
Trinity Sunday. See Prayer Book, page 
xxiv lu front and paj;c 40.
The Girls’ Club will have a sale of cooked 
food and candy next Saturday afternoon  
in the pariah rooms.
Services next Sunday. Trinity 'Sunday, at 
7.30 and 10 30 a. m , and at 12 15 and 
7 30 p. ill.
L A U N D R Y  A G A IN  DESTROYED
E. J. Sancomb’s Plant Wiped Out For Second Time 
Within Eight Months.
The Courier-Gazette
T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
BY  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  CO.
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
Subscription $3 00 per year pn.vahlo in a d ­
vance; slncle copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Commun(catIons upon topics o f peneral Inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the postoflflce In Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class jKistal rates.
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and S at­
urday morning, from 469 -Main Street, Itock- 
Inrid, Maine.
NEW SPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established hi 
1846. In 1874 the Courier w ,\s established, 
and consolidated with the G azette in 1882. 
The Free Press was established In 185."*, and  
in 1891 changed , its name to the Trlbuno. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
lit .». .,. ••• ••• •*. |i
It Is circum stances (difficulties) which ••• 
••• show what men a r c — Epictetus. -•*
r. ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• r
Johnson had a  load of 1,659 votes 
over Wood for the Oregon Republican 
Presidential preference, according to 
figures compiled yesterday by tin* 
Portland Oregonian from 407 complete 
and six incomplete precincts in M ult­
nomah county (Portland), complete 
returns from twelve and incomplete 
returns from 23 of the o ther counties 
of the State.
POLITICAL BRIEFS
Tho "Hoover Herald." will lie imb- 
lished dally during the Republican 
national convention in Chicago next 
month, In the in terests of the candi­
dacy of H erbert Hoover. A number of 
prom inent w riters and cartoonists will 
be members of the staff.
* * * *
, Governor Cox of Ohio said Friday 
th a t he would under no circum stances 
accept the nomination ns Vice P res i­
dent on the Democratic ticket, as the 
office would prove thoroughly uncon­
genial to him and while one of dignity 
was a  post for which hr* was not tem ­
peram entally fitted. Supporters of the 
governor for the Presidential nom ina­
tion assert the rumors have been 
spread about by the backers of Mr. 
McAdoo. The Cox boomers declare 
with vigor tha t he is the logical nom ­
inee for tiie Presidency, coming as he 
does from the "pivotal” state. Some 
of Cox’s supporters in Ohio—and the 
large majority of influential Domo- 
erats there appear to be sturdy  Cox 
men— are taking a ra th er violent view 
of w hat they term "propaganda," 
which they allege has been spread 
about tha t McAdod is the logical can­
didate for President.
P lant a  garden.
The Limerock Hand Laundry, which 
had quarters  in the building on Llmc- 
rock street, owned by the Black e s ­
tate, w as visited by another destruc­
tive fire yesterday morning. Only the 
shell of the building remains, and the 
valuable laundry equipment is v ir t­
ually ruined.
A sim ilar fire occurred a t Ibis laun­
dry Oct. 7 of last year, and in rebuild­
ing the plant K. J. Sancomb, the p ro ­
prietor, Installed about $8000 worth of 
new machinery in preparation fyr w hat 
is believed to the the busiest season 
the concern has over lmd in prospect.
The origin of yesterday m orning’s 
fire is very much of a mystery. The 
October fire undoubtedly had its o ri­
gin from the boiler, but such was not 
the case yesterday, for Mr. Sancomb 
was working In the boiler room, and 
getting up stetjm for the day’s busi­
ness. The boiler was balking and he 
was giving his complete a tten tion  to It, 
when In* suddenly saw ’smoko Issuing 
through the crevices around the door 
leading into the wash roorp. Throwing
open I he door he was confronted by 
dense volumes of smoko and flame.
Mr. Sancomb shouted to Bernard 
Kershaw, proprietor of the Isabel 
Lunch, which adjoins the laundry, and 
the la tte r caused an alarm  to he rung 
In from box 25, which has lately re ­
placed box 42 in tha t locality. Mr. 
Sancomb then resumed Ills work on 
the boiler, fearing tha t an explosion 
would fake place unless it received 
prompt attention.
With the aid of volunteers all of the 
laundry In the building was removed 
to a  place of safety.
The flames partly  destroyed the 
small building occupied by the Isabel 
Lunch, and which, like the laundry 
building, was owned by the Black es­
tate.
Immense volumes of smoke came 
from the burning laundry, and the 
situation looked so dubious th a t all of 
the horses and vehicles were removed 
from the (’. S. Bobbins stable as  a 
m atter of precaution.
Five stream s were soon playing on 
the lire, under the direction of Chief 
Hngineer Havener, and the fire was
“ H e l l o ,  D e a r ,  O f  C o u r s e  I C a n  G o  W i t h  Y o u —
M y  A p e x  H a s  F i n i s h e d  T h e  C l e a n i n g ! ”
“My cleaning is all done in a few minutes now with my Apex. The Apex does it 
so much easier and cleaner than 1 could before 1 had it. Stop for me on your way 
out— I’ll be all ready.”
The woman who has an Apex cleaner saves hours of time for recreation— she keeps 
young by giving herself more pme for the club and social affairs. The cleaner gives 
her a new conception of housekeeping ease and enjoyment.
’Phone or write us to send out an Apex for you to try. No cost or obligation.
Your friend who owns an Apex cleaner is really sincere when she says, “ I couldn’t 
keep house without my Apex cleaner.”
At your merest suggestion we shall gladly send out a brand new Apex for you to 
try on your own rugs and furnishings. With the Apex cleaner in your home you 
will obtain the same wonderful advantagss that a quarter million housewives are 
now enjoying.
Ask us to send one out. See how it refreshes and renews the surface of your floor 
coverings. Note how the inclined nozzle reaches under low furniture and immov­
able objects.
Until you have tried it, please don’t pass judgment on how much it will help you.
IF YOU LIKE THE APEX  AND W ANT TO KEEP IT, 
YOU CAN BUY IT ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
ONLY A  SM ALL AM OUNT DOWN.
K n o x  C o u n t y  
E l e c t r i c  C o m p a n y
squelched before it had an opportunity 
to become an actual menace to the 
stable.
Mr. Sancomb estim ates his logs a t 
about $12,000. it in fully covered by 
insurance. Among the property de­
stroyed was paper valued nl $3,000. 
Twelve persona were employed a t the 
laundry.
The loss on the building is about 
$2500, and Is covered by insurance.
The loss on restau ran t and contents 
Is about $500. There Was insurance on 
both.
Undaunted by the dismal ruins, Mr. 
Sancomb was making plans yesterday 
to re-engage in business somewhere in 
tills city, and to lie in readiness as 
soon as possible for the summer rush.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Lincoln County Team Beats 
Rockland High, Which 
Drops To Last Place.
Rockland High School’s chance of 
becoming a pennant winner In the 
Knox-W aldo Interscholastic League 
went glimmering yesterday, through 
Its defeat by Lincoln Academy. By 
winning the rem ainder of its gam es it 
m ight tie for first place but this p re­
supposes tha t Thomaston would drop 
two gam es und Vinalhaven one. The 
stu riding:
Thomaston High, 
Vinalhaven High, 
Lincoln Academy, 
Rockland High,
Won Lost For Ct 
2 0 1.000
t 1 .500
1 2 .333
0 2 .000
Lincoln Academy 5, Rockland High 2
Rockland High School’s 13 lilts went 
for naught in yesterday’s postponed 
game on the Broadway ground, when 
the locals were defeated 5 Jo - by L in­
coln Academy. Several times the 
bases were (Hied with w earers of the 
orange and black, but Pollard, the 
sturdy  little southpaw, refused to .al­
low the hits tha t would have m eant 
scores and victory. rI*he result is very 
disappointing to the loyal friends of 
Rockland High who have been hoping 
against hope that II could win a  pen­
nant. The Lincoln county rooters who 
came hero with the Academy team 
(among them Editor Singer of the 
Lincoln County News and the Gay 
boys’ daddy) wore very jubilan t over 
the lino showing their representatives 
made. The sum m ary:
Lincoln Academy: Packard If,
Southard 2I>, Foster lb, Pollard p, 
Gorham 3b, Schrocder cf, J. Gay ss, F. 
Gay c, Lovell rf.
Rockland High: B rackett lb, Clark
ss. cu rry  If, Simmons cf, R oster rf, 
H arrington rf, Wilbur 2b, Mealcy 2b, 
Ludwig 31*. Mayo c, Rising p.
Linooln Academy 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—5 
Rockland High 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—2
Hits, Lincoln Academy 10, Rockland 
High 13. Hrrprs, Lincoln Academy 1, 
Rockland High 2. Batteries, Pollard 
and F. Gay; Rising and Mayo.
The game which was to have been 
played between Thomaston and Vinal- 
haven a t Vinalhaven (and which was 
erroneously advertised for last T hurs­
day,) has been postponed to Wednes­
day, June 2.
A W orcester despatch in the Boston 
Globe, undid* date of May 20. said: 
"The W orcester Academy basketball 
team .Inday elected Charles W otton of 
Rockland, Me., captain. W otton got 
his letters last year in baseball and 
football and was the highest scorer on 
the basketball team last w inter."
A Hebron special in the Sunday 
Globe has the following to say about ^  
a much adm ired North Haven boy:
"Hebron considers itself fortunate 
litis year to have been able to secure 
II. Alton Lewis, Bowdoin, ’15, as its 
coach. Ho has couuiied the team 
twice before with success, in 1915 and 
1916. He is a  graduate of Hebron in 
1911, where lie made Ills le tter both in 
truck and football. At Bowdoin lie 
was a track letter man for four years 
and football for three. He coached 
the Hebron team successfully while 
still an  undergraduate a t Bowdoin in 
1915. It was in 1916, however, tha t ho 
made his best record. That year H e­
bron won the Dartmouth Intersrholas- 
tic meet by a large margin, and placed 
second at Yale and third a t  Harvard, 
with a  four-m an team. The Murphy 
brothers, "Cuddy" and George, were 
large factors in the team ’s success 
tha t year. In 1917 Lewis entered tho 
service. He was in the 78th Division 
two yea ip, and saw much service 
"over there." Hebron is still feeling 
the sting of its defeat by Huntington 
School a t the Bowdoin indoor meet, 
and holies to wipe it out by its work 
in the outdoor com petitions of the 
next two weeks."
Saturday is a significant day in the 
life of a well known Rocklund business 
man. He was born Saturday Sept. 27
1879; and murriipd Hitturduy May 30,
1908. He applic (1 for a divorce Katur-
day. May 22. 1919, uml received h i s  il» -
vorctl‘ Saturday A p r i l 17, 10-0. And If
he r<•-m anic* it will 1ie oil a  Saturday
Jiut not in 19?0, lie tin i lk a .
P lant a garden.
YOUR FAVO RITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may ho ami how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do nut fall to scrim* at hast a few minutes urury day 
for refreshment of )our Inner life with a bit 
o: poetry. — Charles Ellul Nurtuu.
OFT IN THE STILLY NIGHT
Olt In the stilly uiglit, ere slumber s chain iuJ 
Pound me.
Fund tuumery briti^s the light of other da>4 
around me;
The Miules. the tears of boyhood's years.
The wurds of love then spoken;
The eyes that shone, now dimmed end (June.The cheerful hearts now broken !
T i» in the stilly uUht ere slumber’s chain baj 
bound uie,
bad memory brings the light of other da)k 
around me.
When 1 remember all the friends, m> linked 
together.
I've aeeu around me fall like leaves lu wlutry
weather,
I feel like one who treads alone 
borne banquet half deserted - 
Whose lights are fled, whose gar lauds dead,
And all but be departed;
Thus lu the stilly  ni^ht, era slumber s d u h |  
lia s  bound me,
bad memory brings the light o f  other da>d 
around me.
• — Thomas Moore,
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Rockland, Maine, May 2."., 1920. 
Personally appeared Noll S Perry. who on 
oath declares that ho Is pressman In the office 
of the Rockland Publishing C o . and that of 
the Issue of The Courler-fiazette of M.-y 22. 
1020, there was printed a total of 5.905 copies 
Before me, HERBERT W KEEP
Notary Public
WANTED: AUTO VOLUNTEERS
T ransportation for over 60 pupils t 
tho Music Festival a t Belfast Friday 
is the problem which faces Supt. Hull 
J t has been suggested by public sp ir­
ited citizens, who have already pledg 
cd their automohiles, tha t a call tu 
issued through the press, for vnliin 
teers with autos to assist iti petting 
the Rockland representatives there by 
1! p. m. Friday. It is believed tha t 
there are  many ear owners who would 
be glad to assist and who are deeply 
interested in our boys and girls, 
music and in the general welfare 
the eltv and will gladly cooperate with 
SUpt. Hull in carrying out Rockland* 
part in this, tho biggest thing of it 
kind ever hold in this seetion. Will 
owners of cars please telephone Supt 
Hull a t  once at the Mi-Lain Build­
ing?
Levi P. Morton filed on his 90th 
birthday. He was a real American 
being a direct descendent of one of tin 
leaders of the Pilgrims, and early in 
life espousing the Republican cause 
which lie recognized as containing tin 
doctrines essential to his country’s 
prosperity  and happiness. He was em ­
inently successful in business, but hi 
found time to give* of his energy and 
ability toward the affairs of the nation 
itself. In 1870 he was elected a Re­
publican member of the 46th Congress 
from his home district in New York 
In 1881 President Garfield appointed 
him M inister to France. In 1889 he 
w as elected vice president of thi 
United S tates on the ticket w ith P res­
ident H arrison. At the expiration of 
his term Air*. Morton still considered 
him self a t the service of his fellow- 
citizens, and in 1895 served them 
Governor of New York. In la te years 
he made his w inter home a t W ashing 
ton, w here he could observe a t  closi 
range the operations of the National 
Government, in which ho maintained 
an  intense interest to the last.
"Although I believe th a t both p a r­
ties will use a  great deal of money 
th is  year, the Democratic party  will 
be in a  better position to request if 
not demand it," declared Senator Reed 
Smoot, of Utah, In debate on cam ­
paign expenditures in the Senate. “I 
have no doubt th a t millionaires in 
Now York, m anaging the campaign of 
Mr. McAdoo, can raise $10 to the R e­
publicans’ $1. Give me Bernard' M. 
Baruch and Thomas M. Chadburn for 
m oney-raising ability. There are  sev­
eral millionaires in  the United S tates 
who are very active a t present d irect­
ing the campaign of Democratic asp ir­
an ts  for the presidential nomination."
Mr. Littlefield's brief but most able 
and eloquent rem arks a t  the Memorial 
Sunday services laid em phasis upon 
one tru th  th a t should not be suffered 
to  be distorted by ill-inform ed w rit­
ers and speakers. This country went 
to  w ar w ith Germany to assert its 
right to travel unmolested the open 
seas, and to protect itself against 
threatened and inevitable invasion and 
devastation by the Hun. The rhetoric 
of Mr. Wilson, arising out of his de­
fence of his own single-track-m ind 
League of Nation, is largely responsi­
ble for the suggestion th a t we went 
into the w ar for all sorts of reasons 
except the real one.
Secretary Houston predicts th a t 
prices wil come down, but not imme­
diately. Prices are  high, he says, lie- 
cause of the abnorm al demand created 
by the war, together with some profit­
eering. In prophesying tha t they will 
be lower, Mr. Houston assum es th a t 
industries will continue to operate and 
O tliat eventually the supply will catch 
up with the demand. That will be true  
only if labor continues to produce, and 
refrains from strikes. If every able- 
bodied man were to give a  good day’s 
work in return Tor a good day's pay, 
tho law of supply and demand would 
soon bring about a reduction in the 
cost of living.
F  u l l e r - C o b b - D a v i s
Sale Extraordinary Morning and Porch D resses
Beginning MONDAY, 1TAY 24, and to Continue
throughout the week
Everywhere in Rock­
land you will find 
women who are the 
owners of "Queen- 
Make" Morning or 
Porch Dresses. These 
smart dresses we have 
carried for some time 
and find they are per­
fectly satisfactory.
T hese Dresses arc not high priced, not low priced, but moderately 
priced, in keeping with all other standard merchandise. Materials of 
Checked and Plaid Gingham, Fancy Plaid Voiles, White Dotted Mus­
lin, White Striped Dimity, Plain Colored Linenc, Colored Muslins, etc.
Please remember this is not a cut price sale, neither is it a bargain 
sale, but a sale that will supply you with what you want when you 
want it, in this kind of dresses. They are just as we represent them.
This sale will last all next week, beginning Monday morning, 
May 24.
We think we have enough garments to supply all our customers 
throughout the week, so you don’t have to hurry to he here Monday 
morning.
Prices $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.75. $9.50, and $10.50.
They arc worth the price.
Out of town custom­
ers can participate in 
this sale, by placing 
their orders by mail or 
phone, which will re­
ceive our prompt and 
careful attention.
An Entire Section of the Second Floor 
has been given over to this event. F LI LLER- COI SB-DAVI S Salespeople Will Be Clad In Queen-Make Dresses
O U R  S A C R E D  A N N I V E R S A R I E S
Flag Presentation Feature of Memorial Sunday- 
Orders For Memorial Day.
-General
Memorial Day utMtcscs this year 
again called attention to the curious 
lapse on the part of most public 
speakers, who apparently lose sight of 
tho fact th a t in its wars the United 
SStates has always been gloriously rep ­
resented by it Navy. Speakers build 
up their most rhapsodical periods and 
shake the a ir  w ith impassioned ges­
tu res over the bloody battlefield and 
the Heroic sacrifices of the soldier hoy, 
but leave the sailor hoy entirely out 
of their calculations.
President Ciulnac of the S tate 
Chamber of Commen t ami Agricul­
tu ra l League will appoint it delega­
tion to go to W ashington to proteet 
-Maine's interests in the proposed )•*.. 
vision of railroad freight rates, in an 
effort to avoid ar y g reater percent* 
age of increase in freight ra tes to New 
30 ng land shippers than their <ompt i l -  
to rs  in territory outside of N \v Lng- 
3 a m i have to pay.
The city's patriotic organizations 
attended Memorial Sunday services in 
tho F irs t Baptist Church, and were 
w itnesses of an im pressive and h is­
torical event in the presentation of 
olors to W inslow-Holbrook Post, 
American Legion. Tw enty-seven 
Grand Army veterans, gray with years 
but loyal as ever to tho spirit sign! 
lied by this sacred anniversary, were 
in tin* procession which quietly w end­
'd its way to the church. Pews were 
specially reserved for the several o r­
ganizations near the pulpit.
The exercises were carried out in 
s tric t accordance w ith tho program 
published in Saturday’s issue. The 
pastor. Rev. W. L. P ra tt, who is also 
haplain of Winslow-Holbrook Post, 
chose as the subject of his sermon 
"The Spirit of America."
The men who fought in our wars 
were inspired by a higher spirit than 
tha t of world conquest—a spirit which 
arose from the idealism of the P uri­
tans and Pilgrims. "This nation 
stands," said Mr. P ratt, "for a world 
relationship in the future tha t will 
preserve peace am ong all the nations. 
When the politieal parties get through 
playing polities with the League of 
Nations it will probably ratify  it about 
as it is, us there seems to be no other 
solution in justice to ourselves and 
the world."
Ail effective tableau in which Miss 
Jeanette  Simmons im personated "Co­
lumbia," furnished the background for 
the presentation of colors—an Ameri­
can Legion standard  and an Ameri­
can flag—both of finest texture, and 
colors of which any organization 
might well he proud. The tlags were 
donated by Spanish War Veterans 
with tiie aid of popular subscription, 
a movement which was headed by 1. 
Leslie Cross who is a prominent mem­
ber of Rulph rim er Camp.
Form er Governor Cobb had been 
slated to make the presentation speech 
but was unexpectedly called to W ash­
ington, D. t \ ,  and a change of plans 
became no -ssary at the eleventh 
hour. Moil. A rthur S. Littlefield, 
substitu ting  for Governor Cobh, made 
the presentutnn rem arks with scholar­
ly and oratorical effect. The- most 
significant memory of the three great 
w ars through which this country has 
passed, and the finest embodiment of 
the ideals for which those w ars were 
fought, a re  embraced in the flag. The
speaker spoke with deep appreciation 
of the great service which the Rock­
land soldiers performed, and paid a 
very high tribute to W inslow-Hol- 
brook Post.
Acceptance of the colors was by the 
young man who has ju s t been elected 
commander of W inslow-Holbrook Post 
—Edward C. Moran, Jr., a  Bowdoin 
College graduate, whose service a t 
home and in England, during the 
World War, found him occupying 
places of much responsibility. His 
speech of acknowledgement of the gift 
to the Post was a  brilliant piece of 
rhetoric and oratory. He said in part:
Commander Moran's Acceptance
It is with mingled feelings of prid 
and responsibility th a t I accept these 
standards, on behalf of the Winslow- 
Holbrook Post No. 1, of the American 
Legion. This gift is symbolic of th» 
high esteem in which our local Post 
is held in our own community. In 
response I can only say th a t I trust 
tha t tin* local Post of the American 
Legion has justified its existence, and 
will so conduct itself in the future as 
to he deserving of its present place in 
tho hearts of our community. To us 
as individuals anil us an organization, 
the standard of the American Legion 
brings to mind the glorious preamble 
of the Constitution of the American 
Legion,—
"For God and Country, we associate 
ourselves together: To uphold and
defend the Constitution of the United 
S tates of America: to m aintain law 
and order: to foster and perpetuate a 
one-hundred per-cent Americanism; 
to inculcate a sense of individual ob­
ligation to the community, s ta te  a* d 
nation: to com bat the autocracy of 
both the classes and the m asses, to 
make right the m aster of might to 
promote peace and good will on earth ; 
to safeguard and transm it to poster­
ity the principles of justice, freedom 
and democracy."
But even the (lag of the American 
Legion, with all of its significance and 
potentialities, representing as it does 
the spirit of America in arm s, w ith­
draw s respectfully to the background 
as we view the o ther standard—the 
grand old flag. As we look a t the 
"S tars and Stripes" we can almost see 
unfold several scenes of a glorious 
past. It is the flag under which 
W ashington stepped forward to re ­
ceive tiie sword of Cornwallis a t  York-
town, thereby proclaiming the birth 
of a  new nation: it is the flag which 
received its greatest baptism of blood 
a t Antietam  and Gettysburg and la ­
ter waved victorious over the court 
house a t  Appomatox. and over a n a ­
tion reunited: the same flag th a t la ter 
was to be thrown as a  mighty pro tec­
tion over the helpless Cubans, to ban­
ish Spanish autocracy from the West­
ern  Hem isphere; and fir. illy the same 
"Old Glory," sanctified by a  glorious 
past, which came to the rescue of the 
entire world and help* 1 crush German 
m ilitarism.
The local Post of the American Le­
gion, in accepting this flag, accepts 
the responsibility which accompanies 
the flag. I am sure tha t I speak the 
minds of my comrades when I say 
tha t the welfare of our nation is our 
first consideration and tha t we will 
consider our object atta ined  if our 
existence may tend to inculcate in the 
nation as a  whole a respect for our h e ­
roic dead and tho causes for which 
they fought, and above all a reven- 
ence for our flag and tho principles of 
liberty, justice and  right, which it 
represents.
P ALM ER  IS LEADING
But Democrats As Much in 
Doubt About Presidency As 
. Republicans.
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
V O T E  F O R
Marcellas M. Condon
Memorial Day General Orders
H eadquarters, Edwin Libby Post 
No. 1C, D epartm ent 6f Maine, G. A. R.
Rockland. May, 2i, 1920.
General O rders No. 2.
In accordance with orders from N a­
tional and D epartm ent i I •iiilquai L rr, 
the observance* of Memorial Day \v*JI 
bo as  follows.: The Comrades will
assem ble a t these H eadquarters at 1 
p. m. sharp, on May 31, when the fid- 
lowing order of exercises will lie 
given:
Prayer, Rev. ,1. Stanley Crosslund
Music, "S tar Spangled Banner,"
Band and Vocal. Everybody sing 
Necrology,
Past Commander J. E. Rhodes 
Lincoln’s G ettysburg Address.
William Roster 
Decoration of Monument, by Misses 
Alberta Knight, Marion Clark, H en­
rie tta  Libby and M argaret Egan. 
Mush*, Band
American Legion Memoral Ritual.
Commander Edward C. Moran. Jr. 
"F landers Field.” Miss Addie Kimball 
Answer to "F landers Field,"
Miss Marion Parsons 
Reading Tin- Roll Of Honor of tin* 
Winslow -1 iolhi Qok Post, American 
Legion, and n  m arks by the C hap­
lain, Rev. W. L. P ratt.
Taps, Frank Young
Address, R*-\ II. I. Holt of Camden 
Music. "America."
Band and voeul. Everybody sing 
Benediction. Rev. J. Stanley Crosslund 
The music will he furnished by the 
Rockland Band. All honorably dis- 
harged soldiers, sailors and marines, 
also His Honor, the Mayor of Bock- 
land and members of the City Gov- | 
nniPiit are hcieby cordially invited 
to unite with us in our Memorial Ser­
vices. |
Then* will be i parade a t 1.30 p. m 
with formation as follows: Platoon of |
Police, Band. W inslow-Holbrook Post 
No. 1., A. I... as Escort. M embers of 
(hi* G A. H . in automobiles, Spanish 
Waj Veterans. Sons of Veterans. .Mar­
shal. Capt. J F. <*arver.
J*’. E. Aylwurd. Commander.
C. C Cross, Adjutant.
With the dem ocratic convention a 
little more than  a month aw ay a  e^n- 
onc 
100
while the unin- 
th us far chosen 
are 212 delegates
vans of the situation shows 
man lias received as  many 
pledged delegates, 
structed  delegates 
number 587. Thcr
to be elected.
Under the convention rules a  two- 
thirds vote is required to nominate, or 
782 out of the 1062 votes which will 
be cast in the convention.
Of those candidates who have votes 
instructed for them A ttorney A. 
Mitchell Palm er is leading wth the 76 
votes given to him  by his homo state  
of Pennsylvania tiiis week. Gov. Cox 
of Ohio is a  close second with 74 votes, 
the solid delegations of Ohio and Ken­
tucky. The nam es of three favorite 
so rs  stand third, fourth and fifth in 
the list, Governor Edw ards of New* 
Jersey receiving his sta te ’s 28 vote,. 
Senator Glass having Virginia's 21 and 
and Senator Owen. Oklahom a's 20. 
Jam es W. Gerard of New York, for­
mer am bassador to Germany who filed 
a petition in South Dakota, will re ­
ceive that s ta te ’s ten votes.
Only one contest has appeared to 
date. In Georgia friends of Mr. Palm- 
i r dissatisfied with the action of the 
s ta te  convention which was dom inat­
ed l»y Son. Hoke Smith and Thom as E. 
Watson forces, organized a separate 
convention and selected 28 Palm er
delegate;
Make riding a pleasure and save one- 
half of your tire expense by the use of 
Insyde Tyres. N inety per cent less 
punctures. Blow Out Proof, and 
Double Mileage, or money buck. Ask 
about them of people who use them* 
D on't throw  away your old tires until 
you have seen me. I have a  large 
stock on hand to fit. any size tire, and 
ean save you money. E rnest Munro, 
Agent, 6 Park street. Lew ilanly, 
Thomastoii Agent. 1'rices: any 3 inch 
$4, any :i& $4.75, any 4, $5.75, 4 ,J». $7 
0 inch $9. 60tf
of Rockland 
FOR
CO U N TY COMMISSIONER
Mr. Condon is a native of 
Thomaston, age 35. He is a ma­
chinist. His political career thus 
far has included membership on 
the Democratic county commit­
tee, while a resident of Thomas­
ton, and two years' service in the 
Rockland City Government. He 
is a Mason and an Odd Fellow.
T O D A Y ’S BIG BILL 
D O R O TH Y GISH
‘O U T  OF LU C K ”
A lively larce comedy, based on 
Biiporstiliou.
Boston Siios Store
ONE FROM OUR  
M AN Y BARGAINS
W O M EN ’S 
SNEAKER PUMPS 
98 Cents
I hese are of superior 
quality and would ordi­
narily sell for double this 
price, but we bought them 
right.
I' inal Chapter of 
“TH E B LA C K  SECR ET”
first Chapter of
“T H E MOON RIDER”
COMEDY
“Go West Young Woman’
W EDNESD’Y THU RSD ’Y  
D O R O TH Y  PHILLIPS
‘DESTINY’
Ho became a Napoleon ol tho 
financial world. lie bad conquered 
but he bad lost bis soul. Suddenly 
he found himself at the brink of tho 
precipice. Did be topple? '‘Oh the 
mills of tho gods grind slowly but 
Iboy grind exceedingly fino."
COMEDY
“CALLING HIS BLU FF’
T H E  LOST CITY’
TODAY, ONLY
“THE MYSTERY OF THE YELLOW ROOM’’
(Screen version ol tbc famous Gaston Leroux Novel)
The supposed murderer, captured near the Yellow Room, vanished in 
the hands ol Stauycrsoii, and ran into the arms of a trusted  servant only
to vanish like a wraith iu the night. The windows and doors wore barred 
on the, inside. How. did Ihu criminal escape?
Special Prices: 25c and i5c. Afternoon and Evening.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
She was only a widow by proxy. She was courted ju s t as fervently as 
most attractive young widows arc. And the widow by proxy did 
not know which way to turn. The climax came when her “husband 
returned from France contrary to all government reports which 
had biui dead and buried.
r Every-Other-Day ^ Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, May 25, 1920. P&ge Thre^
Calk of tho cown
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
May in —Annual meeting nf the First Baptist, 
rhnrrli
May 20 (League Baseball) Thomnston High 
vs Rockland IfIftlt. Broadway ground
May 20 (B aseball) Camden High vs Burks 
port Sem inary In Camden
Mfl.v 28 Knox -Waldo Muslenl Festival held In 
Belfast
.May 28 Maine Consistory, 32 degrees, In 
Portland.
Mav 30 Memorial B ay- to he observed on  
Monday. May 31.
Mav 31 Woman’s Kdueatlonnl Club will meet 
In the Methodist parlors at 7 p ip
June 1 New Meadows Inn opens.
June 2 I/eague B aseball, Thomaston High vs 
Vinnlhaven High, at Vlnnlhaven.
.Bine '! Thomaston High Sehool Minstrel 
show in WaJts hall.
June 1 June Festival on High Sehool 
grounds.
June Knox Pomona Grange meets In Hast 
Union
June " Bazaar by Chiekawankle Campfire 
G ills in Baptist parlors
June S Republican National Convention
meets in Chicago
June II Flag Bay
June Hi Baptist Men’s League has straw  
berry festival
June IP Bemoeratlr National Convention
meets in San Francisco
June 21 - Primary election.
June 24 The Satnoset opens.
July I— Islesboro Inn opens.
July 4 Independence Bay
Froil M athews loft yesterday for 
Torus. where he will hnve charge of 
the hotel sit the National Soldiers’ 
Home during: tlie summer. Tin* past 
w inter. Iti connection with his duties 
I us duv clerk nt the Thorndike Hotel 
! lie has acted as referee in the daily de-
The New York Life insurance Go. 
will give a Banquet to Its salesmen in 
tin* Congress Square Hotel, Portland, 
tonight, at which Vice President- B ut­
ler and 2d Vice President .Met’all of 
New York and Alexander Brown of 
Boston m anager of the New Bngland 
branch, will In* present. W. A. Hill, 
the local representative, will attend.
A potato race is funny enough u n ­
der any conditions, but a potato race 
on roller skates! Oh, me! Oh, my! 
T h a t’s the attraction  tit the Skating 
Rink tonight.
L a tte r I Jay Saints who had a branch 
in this city some years ago, a re  to re ­
sume their labors here this week, with 
services in .Mission hall, 119 South 
Main street Thursday evening at 7.30 
o’clock. Rey. A. B. Phillips of Som­
erville, Mass., will preside, and every­
body is invited.
A detective story, which abounds in 
m ystery until tlx* very last sdbnc, but 
w hich is quite devoid of “blood and 
thunder” is being told on the screen 
a t Park T heatre today. Everybody 
has heard of Gaston Luroux’s novel 
“Tho Mystery of tiie Yellow Room,” 
and everybody will want to see this 
highly interesting special picture.
— t
Thursday night Glbi'emont Com- 
mandery holds a special conclave at 
which the work will he on the Order 
of the Temple. The com mittee on St. 
John ’s day observance \ '.1 report the 
program planned, which is to be en ­
joyed in conjunction with Camden 
Commandery, and consists of a parade 
in* this city and Camden followed by 
an auto trip  to “Duncan Lodge” in 
Lincolnyille with short* dinner to the 
Knights.
The W. C. T . l \  will meet with Mrs. 
Luelia Snow. Pacific street, Friday at 
2.30 p. m. A large attendance is tie- 
sired. as arrangem ents arc to lit* made 
for the county convention. The time 
anil place nf this convention will then 
he decided.
Here is an example of freight se r­
vice a t the present time. A Rockland 
young man forwarded a $39 money o r­
der to a large mail order house for 
a bicycle six weeks ago. and has not 
received it yet. He is afraid it will not 
arrive till snow flics, and is kicking 
himself, because he did not patronize 
a home dealer.
Local dancers will m igrate to Thom ­
as tot) tonight, Lew Hanley having a r ­
ranged an evening of pleasure for 
them in W atts hall.
The members of fix* Littlefield Me­
morial Church in the ir, recent cam ­
paign raised $1844.31 toward the bud­
get of $197)0, with others to be heard 
from. They desire to thank their 
many friends who helped make tlx* 
campaign a Success; also the High 
School O rchestra and Mandolin Club 
for the excellent music.
F. AND A. IM
ROCKLAND LODGE, NO. 79
TU ESDA Y NIGHT, MAY 25 
W o r k  on M. M. Degree 
O lh ce is ,  M e m b e r s  a n d  
C a n d id a t e s ,  t a k e  d u e  no t i ce .
AL L MASONS W E L CO M E
R. S. CLE M E N T , W . M.
I. M ATHER, Sec.
h a lf
"majoi
f in a l.
Ih tween the “eommodorr 
and his wold lias a I wav
and
been
A good attendance of K nights of 
Pythias Is desired at Thursday night's 
m eeting of Gen. Berry Lodge. Work 
in the first and second ranks is In or­
der, and several candidates are ex­
pected.
Reservation* for rooms at the 
Thorndike Hotel during the month of 
August have been made by parties in 
Santa Barbara. Calif.
The officers for 1920 of the Rockland 
High School Alumni Association a re a s  
follows: President, W alter II. Butler;
vice president. Miss Alice Helller; sec­
re tary -treasurer. Mildred Simmons 
Richardson: executive committee, W il­
liam II. Rhodes.* chairm an, (Veil G. 
Garland, Eliot Duncan, M rs / Helen 
Orne and Mrs. Jennie Bird. Mrs. 
Richardson lias begun active collection 
of dues and would greatly  appreciate 
any members sending their dues of 2f> 
cents to her at 43 G ranite street.
Steam er Mohawk arrived Sunday 
with a cargo of sardines, which was 
being shipped from Jonesport to Bos­
ton. (’apt. A. J. Stanley, formerly with 
tlx* Eastern S team ship Lines, is now 
in command of the Mohawk.
So far as now known there will be 
no circus in Rockland this season. The 
Sells-Kioto Circus is to exhibit In 
Portland next Saturday.
The regular meeting of Ivanhoe 
Temple Pythian S laters will he held 
W ednesday evening, a large a tten d ­
ance being requested to hear the re ­
port from grand lodge read.
Prom oters of the Knox-W aldo Mu­
sical Festival. Which is to he held in 
Belfast next Friday, with students 
from 17 tow ns participating, a re  in 
need of 20 autos to convey the Rock­
land students to Belfast, and through 
these columns are today appealing to 
local automobile owners to come* to 
their assistance. Will you volunteer? 
If so. call Supt. Mull, 324-M now. Cars 
will leave the High Sehool building at 
12.20. returning after the Festival.
The Wednesday night meeting of 
Rockland Encampment, I. O. O. F„ will 
lie practically a drill meeting on tiie 
Royal Purple degro, in preparation of 
tlx* Memorial Day exercise.
Ry urgent request Crescent Bench 
House will open Sunday for shore d in ­
ners. Last Sunday two Boston per­
sons were entertained family style.
Helen P. Studley, Marion 1. Pokes, 
Francis C. Bourne, Adolle M. Brown 
and David Erickson, all of Thom aston, 
and Anita Berliawsky of this city, 
graduated from Rockland Commercial 
College last week. Mr. Ericks, n has a 
position in tlx* Rockland National 
Bank. O ther recent graduate who 
have positions are: Madeline Clusholm 
with East Coast Fisheries Co.,; Alice 
M. Small, with Richards Co-Operative 
Co.; Gladys <5. Richards, with L. X. 
Littiehnle.
kcll has reopened the 
opposite tiie Gen. 
for horseshoeing and
M arion M. Ha; 
blacksmith shop 
Berry hose house 
light jobbing.
Fred W. TrowIpTdge is in town a r ­
ranging for the opening of his hotel in 
Roekport, the Hotel Rock port.
Miss Lottie Smith, who has been 
having her annual vacation, has re ­
sumed her duties as bookkeeper a t A. 
(4. Me Loon Xr Co.’S.
W. G. Robinson of G ardiner spent 
Sunday with Rockland friends, having 
Just sold his residence in W arren to 
Benjamin Stnrret. it gave him a 
twinge of sincere reg ret tf> part with 
the property which had been his home 
for quarter of a century, hut his in ter­
ests are now in the busy little city on 
the Kennebec, and the halycon days 
when he used to play baseball on Knox 
county diamonds are now but pleasant 
memories. He is ju s t as pronounced a 
baseball fan as he ever was, and 
would motor across from Gardiner at 
the drop of a but if there was a good 
holiday game being played here. He 
inspected the plant of the East Coast 
F isheries Company Sunday, and ca r­
ried hack to G ardiner a tab* of Rock­
land’s vastly increased activities.
Fuller-Co bb -Davi s
S U IT S  R E D U C E D
Black, Navy Blue, Tan, and Checks specially 
priced in three groups,
$35.00, $45.00, and $55.00
We show a complete line of full length GOATS. 
Black, Navy, Rookie, and Taupe. Sizes 16 to 48. 
Prices from $25.00 to $50.00.
SP O R T  C O A T S
One lot of 20 CO ATS reduced to $18.00. Sizes 
I 4. ,1 6, I 8, and 36. All the pretty colors are shown 
in these coats: Polo Mixtures, Pekin, and Tan
Velour. These were priced up to $25.00.
Another lot of about 15 CO ATS  reduced to 
$25.00. Polo Cloths, Silvertones, and Velour 
Cloths. All sizes up to 40. These were originally 
priced $29.50 and $35.00.
Big assortment, of POLO CLO TH  COATS at 
$35.00 and $45.00.
Small lot of CHILDREN’S CO ATS reduced. 
Three 10 years, two 1 2 years, and two 14 years. 
These were originally priced $22.00, $25.00, and 
$29.50. Now $15.00.
Another lot of CHILDREN’S CO ATS reduced, 
ages 8 to 14. This lot was originally priced $1 5.00, 
$16.50, and $18.50. Now $10.00.
CHILDREN’S COATS, sizes 2 to 7 years, spe­
cially priced at $5.00, $7.50, and $10.00. A  great 
many different checks are shown in the smaller sizes.
Small lot of MISSES’ RAINCOATS, (seven in 
this lot) reduced to $10.00.
RAINCOATS and CAPES for Children, sizes 4 
to I 4 years.
FU LEER - COBB-DAVI S
Louisa (Boynton) wife- of C'npt. J. F. 
Gregory, died Sunday a t  her home, (is 
Cedar street, aged 7S years. O bituaiy 
mention is deferred to a later issue. 
The funeral services will lie held a t 
tho family residence W ednesday a f te r­
noon a t 2 o'clock, Rev. I'liny A. Allen, 
j r .  and Rev. Howard A. Welch olli- 
clating.
Miss Myrnn Avery's O rchestra of 
six pieces will lie at the Arcade T hu rs­
day evening.- Follow the crowd.
Mrs. A. J. Huston arrives today for 
a  short visit w ith Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Rose. Urondwny.
Everett M ars ton. who hits been em ­
ployed as stock clerk a t Armour & 
Co.'s plant, has been transferred to the 
Auburn agency, where he will have 
similar duties. Mrs. Mnrstou has la-ell 
employed as stenographer by A. C. 
M rl.oon at Co. during their stay  in 
this city. Arthur Walker of Saco suc­
ceeds Mr. Marston a t the A rmour uf- 
llc-e
W A N T E D
LIST YO U R  PROPERTY  
WITH US FOR  
QUICK SALES  
ROCKLAND 
BUILDING COMPANY 
Owners and Brokers 
TEI, .  77. R.  U. COLLIN S,  Mgr.
COBB’S
M A C K ER EL................................................ 17c LB*
FRESH NATIVE
HALIBUT 33c LB.
ALEWIVES
SLACK
BUTTER FISH
CLAMS
SALTED COD
PORTER HOUSE COD
HADDOCK ARE AT
CAUGHT IN
THEIR
BAY
BEST
EVERYTHING IN GREEN STUFF
Q U A L I T Y  ^  ^  C  J  P
J B S s e R v , c e
m S>
THE CLEAN STORE
The E ast Maine Conference .Semin­
ary  o rchestra gives a  concert in the 
M ethodist church Friday evening at 
7.30 w ith a sim ilar program to the one 
which so delighted large audiences in 
Camden and Thomaston recently.
The steam  traw ler Snipe came in 
last n igh t with approximately 200,00(1 
pounds of fresh llsh for the l-.ust 
Cotfst F isheries Company. Tho Fish 
Hawk and Sea Bird are due here, tile 
la tter w ith a very large fare.
Rev. E. S. Ufforil is at Silsby H os­
pital receiving treatm ent for blood- 
poisoning in one of his hands.
The Rising net factory on Purchase 
street, which has been operated for 
Rust Const Fisheries Company 
since last full, will close Thursday, 
having served its purpose as instruc­
tion quarters. The work is now 'icing 
done in more than 100 private homes, 
in addition to which factories are 
still being operated in Vinalhuvcn and 
South Thomaston. The la tte r factory 
was recently opened, and under the 
harge of Mrs. Roy MeConehie.
The annual meeting of Gen. Knox 
Chapter of Rose Croix will be held 
tonight a t  7.20,
The big way in which the Rust 
Coast Fisheries Company does things 
has taken a  new turn. It has now 
gone into the entertainm ent game in 
its usual w hole-hearted, whole smiled 
wuy and June 3 will find the busy 
workers hosts to Rockland a t  the A r­
cade. The plans are form ulati>a- nt 
present, but this much Is assuicd that 
lhere will be u dance, and music that 
will make your feet tingle, your shoul­
ders shake and your mind forget its 
worries, whljp Hill, the blonde boy. 
who tickles the ivories in "College 
Chums" will be there with his own 
orchestru. .Added to tha t there will 
lie o ther en tertainers of ability, both 
local and Imported. The program will 
he given cabaret style. General M an­
ager W alter .1. Rich is chairm an of the 
committee, and President Tnylor will 
devote some of Ills surplus vneigy to 
imaking the affair a success.
M anager T arr is making I he lost 
week of roller skating an attractive 
one. Tonight, a t '< o'clock, occurs 
ihe potato race, u screamingly tunny 
event. Thursday night there will be 
a 2-mile race for am ateurs with a 
cash prize of «5. Friday night will lie 
skidddoo night—last of the season.
Cornelius Doherty, whom the Demo­
cratic  S late  convention elected as an 
alternate  delegate to the national con­
vention in San Francisco, will have 
voting privilege there, us R. E. Dunn 
of Thom aston, the regular delegate 
from tills d istrict will be unable to a t ­
tend. Several of the Presidential a s ­
p irants have already sought his sup ­
port. Mr. Doherty has announced no 
choice, except tha t it would lie the Re­
publican candidate If William .1. Bryan 
should by any chance he nominated by 
the Democrats.
LIME AND LEGUM ES
New Hampshire Farmers Find 
Product of Rockland Quar­
ries Help To Their Soil.
Tlx* reintinn of limn m l  lo^nnxs to 
thn New H am pshire farm ers’ weekly 
grain hill 1ms beennle exceedingly 
Hose nnd of great import A non in thn 
estimation of thn farm ers themselves 
ns the result of a cam paign ctjndtxted 
the post few years hy the exility  f r  m 
hurenti affiliated with the \*»*w I fillip 
shire College Kxtension Set vine, t* 
help them reduce their erriii;i 1*111 hy 
growing more nnd larger leguminous 
crops.
The judicious use of lime after 
actual soil tests  has greatly promoted 
the production of legumes, particu lar­
ly in Sullivan and Merrimne bounties. 
The im portance of more legumernugh- 
age in dairy ration* has drawn a tten ­
tion to the need of llnio ns a soil reg ­
ulator to correct acidity. It is staled 
that 192 tests the past year hy county 
agents confirmed previous analysis 
showing th a t n large percentage of 
soils .in New Hampshire are too acid 
for successful growing of clover or 
other legumes.
In Sullivan county last year more 
than f»00 acres of prepared soils were 
planted to soy beans with gratifying 
results. These beans are mixed with 
corn silage for the dairy ration.
Soy beans were also grown exten­
sively in o ther counties, as were clover 
cow peas, a lfalfa nnd hairy vehh. H 
is stated th a t the use of linx* on grass 
lands increased the hay yield in .’nos 
county 1500 pounds to the acr* and in 
Sullivan county more than n ton.
In M errimne county the purchases 
of lime increased from a single carload 
in 1916 to 40 carloads last year, while 
in the whole S tate 2600 tons were 
purchased last year against 1080 In 
1918.
It is anticipated tha t, notw ithstand­
ing the abnorm al labor shortage*, le­
guminous crops will he grown ex­
tensively In New Humpshir* this 
year.
I Wight’:
FLAG S AND WHISTLES
Converted Steamer Sebenoa 
Gets a Great Reception In 
Bridgeport.
The steam er Sebenoa, formerly 
owned by the Maine Central Railroad 
and subsequently hy the Vinalhaven & 
Rockland S team boat Co., was recently 
converted into u towboat a t tlx* South 
M arine Railway, and is now lining used 
a t  Bridgeport, Conn., towing mud 
scows. The cra ft left here last Wed­
nesday, in command of Cnpt. E. E. 
Hamblen of Stonlngton, and arrived a t 
its destination a t 4.30 p. m. Saturday.
The Bridgeport newspapers made 
considerable of the event. One of 
them said:
“For tho fir.^t time In 10 years
steam boat circles here celebrated 
urday the arrival of a new steam er to 
operate w ith Bridgeport as a home 
port. W ith tooting whistles and flying 
flags, tlx* steam er Sebenoa docked at 
P ier 1 after a 500 mile trip  from Rock­
land, Me., to join the fleet of tlx* 
Bridgeport Towing line. Cnpt. Robert 
F errett, m anager of the local tow ­
ing line; foririer H arborm aster Charles 
'lemming: Captain Joseph Green; 
Captain Elmer Sherm an; Captain 
Charles Thornton and a large num ­
ber of friends were assembled on the 
wharf. Chief Engineer William Zelg- 
ler of Bridgeport and Captain E. E. 
Hamblen of Stonington, Me., were 
ongrntulnted upon their performance 
n bringing the steam er to her now 
home without m ishap.”
SE E D
M EN
473 AND 475 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE
All the papers advise planting potatoes, and plant­
ing any kind you can get. But you do not have to plant 
any old kind as we have another lot of Cleveland Select­
ed Irish Cobblers and Spaulding Rose Potatoer now in 
transit and for which we are taking orders. In a letter 
from Mr. Cleveland notifying us of this shipment he 
says: "We are shipping you a hundred bushels of
Cobblers and Spaulding Rose, which we are taking out 
of our stock reserved for our own planting.” So if you 
wish you can have the best.
We also have a shipment now due of several tons 
of 3-8-4 Fertilizer— or 4 per cent Potash Fertilizer—  
which you can hnve so that your potatoes or whatever 
you use it for will be properly fertilized.
A  full and complete line of Garden and Flower 
Seeds.
Seeds are no higher in price than last year.
Pansies, Geraniums and Ivys— ground grown.
If there are any families in Rockland that feel they 
cannot afford to buy seeds for a garden for themselves, 
we will gladly furnish them what they require— free of 
charge.
We are prepared to fill orders for Sugar for pre­
serving. We still believe it’s the time to buy.
Someone said once: 
full of hay.’’
“A  wet May makes a barn
Thunuiatoti High School, unbeaten, High on the Broadway ground Wed- 
leaders of the Knox & Lincoln Inter- nesday afternoon. Both team s arc n£- 
scholantic League, play* Rockland j tor tha t game*, Hammer and tongs.
j  ’
Telegram s signed by L. N. Littiehnle, 
president of the M erchants Associa­
tion, were sent yesterday to Senator 
Fernald and Congressman White 
urging them to support the hill which 
calls for an increase of salaries for tlx* 
I ostofiice employed.
BORN
Andrews— Roekport, May 19, to Mr. and Mrs 
Daniel Andrews, a daughter.
Barbour— Stonlngton. May 14. to Mr ami 
Mrs. William. Harbour, a son
Carver Camden, May 18, to Mr. and M is j 
Walter Carver, a daughter— Edna Louise |
W ANTED
2 0  Automobiles [ :n“ srS „ K ;
to the  K n o x -W a ld o  H u s ic  F e s t iv a l 1 
a t B e lfa s t, F R ID A Y . M A Y  28.
W il l  Y O  JJ V o lu n teer  ?
Call Superintendent Hull 324-M, NOW
The Greatest School Festival in New England 
The Only One in Maine Students from 17 towns 
Chorus of 300 Orchestra of 60
Join the procession and help boost Rockland
Autos leaving High School Building at 12.30 
Returning after the Festival.
' !!!IIIIIAllllll!lill!lll!lli!i!lllll!lilllllllUIIIHU
M A R R 'E D
Blood-Kith*Id—Htonlngton, May 14. by Rev. 
j: V Allen, Leo Blood and Miss Mildred Fllleld, 
both of Ocean villi*.
DIED
McGrath—Rockland, May 24, John K McGrath 
aged «•!* years, 9 days Funeral Wednesday at 
2 30 from residence.
Thorndike I’nion, May 22, Miss Lucy K 
Thorndike, aged HU years, 2 months, 17 days. 
Funeral at her lute home Wednesday a t 2.30 
P- >»
Smith— Rockland, May 24, Arrlanua T. 
(T<Hvnshend) widow o f David <\ Smith, aged 
91 years, 3 months. 12 days. Funeral Wednes­
day at 3 30.
Morse Stoningtun, May 19, Mrs. Addle F. 
Morse, aged U.r# years, I month, 10  days
Noyes Stonlngton, May 18. Sarah Kll/ahelh  
(Lake! w ife of l)r. George Boardinan Noyes, 
aged 77 yeujH. t* months, 2:» days
Gregory Rockland, May 23, Louisa (Boynton) 
w ife o f (’apt J. F Gregory, aged 78 years, r» 
months, 7 days
•Magee Camden, May 21, Frank I Magee, 
aged 44 years.
Wooster 
aged 09 yi
t linden. May 21. Orris B Wooster.
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs 11 J*. Smith and George Allies 
take this method of expressing their sincere 
thanks to the employes of tin* Fast Coast Fish­
eries Company, also to the (|iiarrymen of the 
Rockland ami Roekport JJnie Corporation, lor 
their kindness to Mr. Smith during his illness 
03*
$ 5  IN GOLD PRIZE WALTZ 
ARCADE
WEDNESDAY, MAY 26 
M A RSTO N 'S O R C H E ST R A  
D a n c in g  8 to  12 C a r s  A f t e r
Regular Prices Ladies 25c P lus G ents 50c  Tax
Blacksm ithing |
MARION W. HASKELL
has reopened the Blacksmith 
Shop opposite the General 
Berry Hose House and is 
prepared to do
HORSESHOEING 
and all kinds of
LIGHT JOBBING
63*
C O M IN G  :
CONFETTI CARNIVAL AND BALL
A R C A D E
M AY 3 1
A T
TH1:
BIG EVENT OF THE SEASON
M A R ST O N ’S 8-PIE C E  O R C H E ST R A
DANCING 8 TO 12. SAM E PRICES
ICE CREAM  AND SOFT DRINKS SERVED IN THE H ALL
CARS A FTER  TH E D AN CE f
Page Four Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, May 25, 1920. Every-Other-Day
RAZORV1LLE
By the oarplessnoRs of aomenne*
dropping ti m atch a largo am ount of 
f lash ami quite n hit of valuable lum ­
ber was destroyed Wednesday half a 
mile above Flazorvllle village. The lire 
s tarted  about 9 o’clock in one of tHe 
most valuable tra c ts  of luumber in 
town, belonging to Mr. H odgkins of 
.1 offer SOU. Which he purchased a few 
years ago from Mrs. Minnie Savage. 
The fire evidently started  on the south 
side of the road between the ponds 
(so called,) crossing the highway and 
w as well under way when discovered. 
Mr. H odgkins’ lot is almost wholly 
pine and the fire by the aid of a strong 
wind made rapid headway in the pine 
spills. The few men in tills vicinity 
who w ere home turned out and fought 
It desperatelly. It. however, worked 
its way to a cut-down on the Ira Syl­
vester place where there was a lot of 
dry brush. West of this was the 
Staples tot belonging to W. 10. O ver­
lock. where Fogg’s portnJdo mill two 
years ago sawed out the soft wood 
lumber, leaving on the ground an im ­
mense lot of brush and pine limbs. 
It was impossible to keep the fire 
from  this and it swept practically all 
over it, destroying all the standing 
bard  wood. N orth of this is a valu­
able lot of lumber belonging to thf* 
John M. H ibbert heirs, which was 
pretty  badly damaged. The fire spread 
rapidly toward the east, soon reaching 
the fields of the Ira Sylvester place, 
the John M. H ibbert place and S an­
ford Jones field. It was found it 
w as impossible to put it out and all 
the buildings on these places were in 
danger and only by plowing several 
furrow s were they saved. O 'e r  100 
men reached the place and hack fired 
on W E. Overlook’s lot, which en­
abled them to stop the flames about 3 
o’clock in the afternoon. Thursday 
afternoon tire broke out again near 
the portable mill and for a short time 
it looked as though it was iQ for a n ­
other serious time. Angelo Howard 
happened to see it. Had he been an 
hour later it would again been beyond 
control.
Mrs. Sarah Shattm  k visited at Will 
Leigher’s last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Undoo Stevens of Au­
gusta. who bought the W. F. H atch 
place last fall have moved here and 
are settled in their new home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hibbert who are 
working at the S tate Hospital a t Au­
gusta visited a t their home here last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur I.cighcr. who 
work a t Gardner, Mass., a re  home on 
a week’s vacation.
H arry Kahrm ann is carpentering for 
Fred Sawyer a t  his bungalow.
Merle D. M arr who has been sick for 
the past two weeks is able to be o.it.
Mrs. Will Leigher visited with Mrs. 
Sarah Shattuck a t Razorville Friday.
Oscar W. Carroll of Rockville, v isit­
ed his father Mr. A. I>. Carroll Wed­
nesday.
It is hoped that every citizen will 
assemble; a t the soldiers’ monument 
a t the Village Saturday afternoon, es­
pecially the children, and sing * Am­
erica,” at least. Dr. Gibbs who gave 
this tine monument to the town, only 
asked in return th i t  the children meet 
the re on Memorial Day and sing this 
national hymn.
F ar-off reader, w rite to The 
Courier-Gazette. Old Knox county 
friends will be glad to hear from you.
MOVING
3 Aulo Trucks for moving and 
long distance hauling of all 
kind3.
We move you anywhere in 
New England. You save 
CratiDg, Time and Money.
H. II. S TO V ER  CO.
Tel. 219 UNION ST., ROCKLAND 
02t£
W ARREN
The Allen Conic farm has been sold 
by Leon Fish of the Strout farm 
agency to Wilfred L. M artell of Now- 
bury port. Mass. Mr. M artell intends 
to settle  on tin* place soon and build 
a house there during the summer. Mr. 
Conic is moving his family to W arren 
village.
Mrs. Oscar M cIntyre is a guest at 
Benjattiin S ta rre tt’s.
Union Memorial services were bald 
Sunday evening a t the Congregational 
church w ith a large attendance. The 
singing of H arry Latte, the pleasing 
baritone, was much appreciated, also 
tlie memorial sermon by Rev. R. E. 
Unite.
Alex. Burgess was struck by an 
electric car near the fish house last 
week and knocked down. Not seeing 
the car coming and being hard of 
hearing caused the accident. He was 
shaken up and his face was bruised, 
blit he attaches no blame to any hut 
himself, being fortunate to escape 
without fu rther injury.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Wade of Rock­
land were cullers Sunday at J. Stick* 
ney’s.
Mystic Lodge D aughters of Rebekah 
will attend  d istric t meeting a t Waldo* 
boro Wednesday evening and work the 
degree.
Miss Edna Boggs returned home 
Thursday from Portland.
‘Mrs. Castera Means of G ardiner is 
in town getting her house ready for 
rental.
Will G. Robinson of G ardiner is in 
town on a  business trip.
Q uite a large delegation from W ar­
ren Grange went to N orth W arren 
F riday night to visit W hite Oak.
Children's night will he observed by 
the G range Tuesday w ith exercises 
suited to the occasion.
D. M. Yates and Mr. Johnson of 
Camden were in town F riday  night.
A lbert W hitmore of Orono was in 
town over Sunday.
Mrs. Helen Davis has been in Thom* 
nston visiting friends.
A. E. Spear is the local agent for 
tlu* International H arvester Co. and 
supplies repairs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moody of A u­
gusta were guests Friday a t C. Mr- 
Ivellar’s a t Cornhill, re turn ing  home
Saturday.
lliram  Moody came Saturday from 
W aterville and will substitu te  as a s ­
sistan t in tin* H igh School for Miss 
Cain, who being ill has returned to her 
home in Clinton, accompanied by her 
mother.
F. L. Teague is employed in Rock­
land in the m eat business.
Mrs. Jam es Feyler represented C res­
cent Temple Pythian S isters a t P o rt­
land last week, she being a member of 
W arren lodge.
Every week The Courier-Gazette 
prints news le tters  from more than a 
halh-hundred com munities of Knox 
cour^y and vicinity.
C h ild  A lm o s t  D e a d
G r a n d m o t h e r  S a v e s  L ife
Roxbiirv, Mass. A grandmother In Roxbury 
w rites: “ I put great faith in your medicine,
and one of my children was dying. The doc­
tor snld sh f could not live until morning, and 
I run out to the drug store, got a bottle of 
I>r True’s Elixir, was so excited I gave her 
the h a lf of the bottle at one?, and at night 1 
gave her the other half I thought it’s either  
kill or cure for the doctor says she is dying 
anyway, but she did not die. She went to 
sleep, the Hist sleep for a week, and the next 
morning she passed two worms, red in color, 
six inches long The doctor came to see If she 
was dead, but lie ran out pretty quick, as she 
was sitting in her chair eating a bowl of oat­
meal and milk. That was twenty-four years 
ago, and now she has a baby girl of her own, 
s e e n  months old, who is also using Dr. True's 
Elixir,” (Name on request).
Constipation, headaches, tired feeling, weak­
ness. spots before the eyes, bad breath, sleep­
lessness, irritability, d izziness, and many oilier 
signs ot sickness, can be relieved, if you take 
the prescription known as Dr. True’s Elixir. 
The Family Laxative slid  Worm Expeller. It has 
done much for sick people, men. women and 
children, e \er  since 1851—over 08 years repu­
tation
Take Dr True’s FI I i x I r—give it to your ch il­
dren The Family Laxative and Worm Expeller. 
AT ALL DEALERS. Dr. J. F. True A: C o , 
Auburn, Me.
Sowing the seed is only one step in 
I the production of a crop. If the 
harvest is to be abundant, favor­
able conditions must be maintained.
I o the business man, this means 
favorable credit conditions.
We cordially invite our correspond­
ents and all of our banking friends 
to call at our banking rooms when in Rockland to 
use our facilities to the fullest extent.
Open Saturday evenings from 7 until 9
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k la n d , M aine
A L L  K IN D S  O F
BU ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L
W . II. GLO VER CO.tr
Who Wants an ImitationP
AV/OULD you call on your local mer- 
YV chant and ask him for “imitation” 
sugar, or raisins, or coffee? Would you 
ask him to sell you a pair of shoes 
made of something “just as good” as 
leather? Or a suit of clothes “made 
for” a man, whether or not it fits you?
Get the Genuine
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  R e p a i r s
When you need re­
pairs for your I H C 
Farm Equipment, 
buy the genuine re­
pairs. See that thi3 
trade-mark appeals 
on each piece.
Genuine I H C repairs are made from the 
original patterns— all others are copied from 
copies. Genuine I H C repairs are made of 
the same material, have the same finish, fit as 
accurately, and wear just as long as similar 
parts purchased with the original implement or 
machine.
We are the Authorized 1H C Dealers 
There is one certain and infallible way to 
secure genuine I H C repairs— buy them from 
us. And remember that International service, 
rendered by us, can only be 100 per cent right 
when International machines are equipped with 
genuine International repairs.
A . E . S P E A R , Agent
TELEPHONE 170-41. W ARREN 63.:4
\  r
STONINGTON SEARSM ONT
Mrs. S arah  Elizabeth Noyes, aged 
77. who died May 18, had been a res i­
dent of Stonington 13 years and was 
greatly  beloved by all who knew her. 
The funeral was held May 20. Rev. 
Eugene V. Allen officiating in his 
usual com forting m aner. Many of the 
business places were closed during tlu* 
hour of the funeral and  flags were at 
half-staff throughout the village. A 
large delegating from Juan ita  C hap­
te r O. E. S. were in attendance and 
acted as an escort to Evergreen cem ­
etery, where the interm ent took place, 
the bearers being three of the sons and 
a  grandson. George Howard Noyes. 
Deceased was the daughter of B enja­
min Reid Lake and S arah  (Cobb) R ob­
inson, of W inthrop, Me., and she early 
in life became the wife of George 
Eoardm an Noyes, M. D., who survives 
her. From their union arose a  family 
of nine children, viz: George Henry,
-\vho died a t  age ot 14 from diphtheria; 
E ve re tt Channing, who died- a t the 
sam e time, aged 12; Benjamin Lake 
Noyes, M. D. and David Jew ett Noyes 
of S tonington; Mrs. Abbie V ictoria 
Tom pkins, Pleasant Valley, N. Y.; Mrs. 
F lorence May Lamson, Peabody, 
Mass.; Percival Hayes, dlt*d a t age of 
3 1 -; George Boardm an Noyes. Jr., 
S tonington; Galen Cedric Noyes, P rov­
idence, E . I. Of IS grandchildren 15 
are livfcng. Mrs. Noyes belonged to 
those nam ed in the poem by Sam W al­
ter Foss, fpr she has lived in a house 
by the side of the road and been a 
friend to  man.
The H igh School baseball team  went 
to N orth  Haven last Wednesday and 
played the local team there and were 
defeated. 7 to ti, North Haven w in­
ning in the last half of the ninth inn­
ing.
R eliance Lodge, F. A. M., worked 
the entered apprentice degree on one 
candidate  last Saturday.
G raduation exercises of the g ram ­
m ar school will he held in the opera 
house, F riday  night of this week. Miss 
Bernice Hamblin, the teacher, has a r ­
ranged a very tine program.
F uneral services w ere held for the 
Tatie Mrs. Abbie Morse, wife of Edward 
M orse, last F riday afternoon, from her 
la tn  home a t Green Head.
E lm er Calley has entered the em ­
ploym ent of the Lawrence Canning Co. 
tak ing  charge of the accounting de­
partm ent.
Leo Blood and Miss Mildred Fifield 
of Oeonnville were m arled May 14 by 
Jtev. l i  V. Allen.
The .Rodney Stinson Post of the 
A m erican Legion gave a dance in the 
opera .bouse last Friday night and a l ­
though the w eather was bail, a lurge 
crowd enjoyed themselves until a late 
hour Jiaid a neat sum was realized for 
the treasury .
Chiaicy Banks has purchased a m o­
torcycle from Shin Annis.
Gi*«*gg M erchant bus returned from 
a lousiness trip  to Portland.
is Your Blood Starving 
For Want of Iron?
Iron it  Red-Blood Food — N uxatcd iron H elps  
Rui R oses Into the C heeks of W om en end  
G ives S trength  en d  E nergy to M en
I f  you were to go without eating until you  
becom e weak, thin and em aciated, you could 
not do a more serious harm to yourself than 
■when you Jet your blood literally starve for  
want of iron iron that g i-.ts it Strength ami 
power to  change food into living tissue, 
m uscle and brain. W ithout plenty o f iron 
in the blood, no m atter how much or what 
you eat, your food simply passes through you  
without doing you any good— you don't get 
the strength out o f it and instead of being  
filled with youthful strength and energy you  
are weak, nervous and all run-down. I f  you 
arc not strong or well you owe it to  yourself 
to  make the follow ing test: See how long
you can work or how far you can walk  
without becom ing tired. N ext t*»ke two five- 
grain tablets o f ordinary Nuxatcd Iron three  
tim es per day after m eals f or two weeks, 
then test your strength again and see how 
much you have gained. N um bers of nervous, 
run-down people who were ailing all the  
w hile have most astonishingly increased their 
strength and endurance simply by taking  
iron in the proper form. But don t take the 
old k inds o f  iron simply to save a few  cents. 
You must take iron in a form that can be 
easily absorbed and assim ilated like Nux- 
ated Iron if  you want it to do you any good, 
otherw ise it tnav prove worse than useless. 
You can procure N uxatcd Iron from your 
druggist on an absolute guarantee o f fat’s- 
faction or your tponey will be refunded. #
In terest iti baseball is reaching a 
high pitch th is season. About 300 of 
our people went to Morrill, May 7. to 
watch the first game of the High 
School for the season. The fact that 
Searsm ont won tha t game, 20 to 11 
w as responsible for the large crowd 
that assem bled tit Searsm ont May 1* 
to see the re tu rn  game. The boys ou t­
did themselves, by a victory of 23 to 
Ip it volley-ball quartet played by» 
the girls of the two schools the s ore 
was 3 to 1 in Searsm ont’s favor. But 
Searsm ont High met her match in 
Freedom Academy team. May 20. Both 
nines played, well and plucklly, but 
the home teajn was a  little weak on 
its fielding. The score was Hi to 6 in 
favor of Freedom. All were proud to 
have our-J>oys meet in friendly contest 
a team of the calibre of Freedom. 
Not only were the visitors good sports 
but they w ere gentlemen. The return 
game will be played soon.
Mrs. Charles Johnson of Fairfield 
was called here last week by the c riti­
cal illness of her mother, Mrs. Mary 
(Daisley) Keene.
The friends In this place of Dr. T. 
N. Pearson of 'Morrill regret to learn 
of his very serious illness. The doc­
tor has had a large practice in this 
vicinity, consequently many friends.
Fred Robbins, who recently suffered 
a stroke of paralysis is improving. 
He is attended by Dr. B, F. Keller of 
Appleton.
M A G I C  W A T E R
Is good for wash­
ing clothes, and 
will remove mil­
dew, iron rust. 
Ink, grease and 
fruit stains from 
the finest fabrics 
wittiout injury if 
used according to 
direction.
It Will Also 
Remove
all stains from 
bath tubs, lava­
t o r i e s , closets 
sinks, floors, etc. 
Manufactured by 
ttie
MAGIC WATER CO., A ugusta, Maine 
Local Dealers
COBB'S INC.;  JAMES ON A B E V E R ­
AGE; HA LL  4  M E L V I N ;  LARRA- 
BEE 4  DODGE; 0.  S. DUNCAN; 
r .  0 .  H A SK EL L ; E. C. P A TT ER SO N.
Til-M_______________________________________
THROW OUT THE LINE
Give Them Help and Many Rockland 
People.W ill Be Happier.
“Throw Out the Life Line”—-
Weak kidneys need help.
They’re often overworked—they 
don’t get tin- polio n filtered out yf tin* 
blood.
Will you help them ? *
Doan’s Kidney Pills have brought 
benefit to tiiousaiulb of kidney suffer­
ers.
Rockland testimony proves their 
worth.
R. J. H erbert, C Bunker St., Rock­
land, says: ”1 can still recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills, for they live up 
to all the claim s made for them. When 
i was suffering from kidney trouble, 
Doan’s fixed me up in good shape and 
a t tha t time 1 publicly endorsed them. 
1 still consider Doan’s Kidney Pills the 
best kidney medicine to be had ”
Price 60c, a t all dealers. Don’t sim ­
ply ask for a kidney rem edy—get 
Doan’S Kidney J’ills—the sam e' that 
Mr. H erbert had. Foster-M ilburn Go., 
Mlr.s., Buffalo, N. V.
VIN A LH A VEN
Regular mooting of o^enn Bound 
Rehoknh Lodge tonight. The degree 
team is requested to l»e present for 
rehearsal of the work.
The Lmlie.s of the G. A. It. c ordially 
invite all to meet at Memorial hall, at 
2 o’clock May 28 and 2!» to make 
w reaths and decorations for Memorial 
Day.
There was a fine attendance a t the 
last meeting of the Grange, over 40 
per ren t of the members being present. 
Patrons should rem ember tha t the 
third ami fourth degrees'"will be con­
ferred on three candidates and tluH n 
harvest slipper will bo served at the 
meeting W ednesday evening, so they 
are requested to be present and make 
the meeting more Interesting.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M W hile returned 
from Rockland Friday.
Since the last report of the net pro- 
deeds from the American fair, more 
has been added, making a total < 1 
$277.15.
Lewis Burgess returned Sunday 
from Portland.
Mrs. David Young has returned from 
Camden.
Earl Oalder left Saturday for New 
York.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smalley have re ­
turned from M’homaston. Supt. Sm al­
ley is much improved in health and 
has resumed work.
Albert C arver returned Saturday 
from Boston University.
Gerald Roberts is home from W or­
cester. Mass., the guest of his parents. 
Mr. and 'M rs. F. L. Roberts.
Lyford Ross returned S aturday from 
Milford. Mass.
Miss Clara Thomas, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Clara Pendleton at 
Wuhan, Mass., returned Saturday.
Thornaston High will play Vitial- 
haven High .lime 2 a t the School 
stree t grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bunker have 
moved into Charles Robinson’s house 
at the corner of High and Mountain 
S treets
Mrs. T. E. Libby left Monday for 
Portland where she will a ttend  Grand 
Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star.
Union church ladies circle will hold 
its usual ** supper Thursday a t 6.30. 
The Boy Scouts. Scout M aster, Rev. 
Charles Seliger ami assistan t-. Ar-
R o c k l a n d  
M o t o r  M a r t
N O W  O P E N  FO R  B U S B N E S S
SALES ROOM AND SERVICE STATION
— FOR—
Buick, Cole 8, Chevrolet, 
Scripps-Booth, and 
G. M. C. Trucks
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON THESE CARS.
CALL, WRITE, OR TELEPHONE TOR DEMONSTRATION.
COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES 
AND SUPPLIES
GOODYEAR, KELLY-SPRINGFIELD 
GOODRICH, DIAMOND,
MICHELIN, MOHAW K.TIRES
USED CARS FOR SALE
□ □ tt— 1917 Cadillac Coupe, A 1
H ff j  condition .......................... $2700.00
^  ^  1915 Buick, 5 pass..............  550.00
A  H"* I 9 1 6 Oakland, 5 pass.......  500.00
w M l P J O  1913 Bujck, 5 Pass.............  350.00
1917 G. M. C. I Ton Truck 550.00
51-53 PA R K  STREET. TELEPHONE 238.
rliip Bpkus anil DavUI Uum-nn will l<i*J
special guests.
Try  It on the Oorksy.
When a gypsy girl w ants to know | 
how soon she will lie married. she 
whispers Into the ear of Hu lirst Mon­
key she meets, "Shull I soon lim e n 
husband?" If the donkey moves Ills 
enr, she will. If lie stands immovable, 
she won’t. So if you have u little  don­
key in your borne—
On the Go!
Few married women are really 
happy. Even If she m arries a mini 
after her own hea rt she is In mortal 
dread that he may. some day, be after 
another woman’s heart.—Cartoons
Magazine.
Hawaii'!. ,r ioia.
H a w a i i  ! iu s  C oo  *<;■«•••!• s «,f llu  v o r in g  
plants pee iimr to lb. bs.’an.i * * f.
UNITtD STATES II0T1L
Lincoln,Beach & Kingston Sts.
BOSTO N , M ASS .
Courteous treatment of 
quests,excellent dining room 
service, convenient location 
and reasonable fates. Our 
descriptiveand historic book­
let G mailed on request. 
Room rates from $1.50 up.
JAM ES G. HICKEY. Mgr.
co-os
HATCHET BRAND SPICES and EXTRACTS arefull strength
C a p u d i n e• • n r is ^ r  i r r  • • •
DEPEN DABLE ABJO LUTELY
FOR H EA D A C H ES
I0*30,h60 *adottl? orbyUose
On Time for a 
Good Day’s Sport
Y o u r  c a r  is a bi.4 c o n v e n i e n c e  w h e n  it  g e t s  
y o u  a r o u n d  o n  s c h e d u l e  l i m e — a d i s a p p o i n t ­
m e n t  w h e n  c a r b o n  q u i c k l y  f o u l s  it a n d  m a k e s  
it  b a l k y .
f f i o l a r i n e i
in  t h e  c r a n k  c a s e  is a  s i m p l e  a n d  c e r i u m  
p r e v e n t i v e  o f  m o s t  e n g i n e  t r o u b l e s .  It is t h e  
standard oil Ju r  a ll motors.
W i t h  I'o lu r in c  o;i  t h e  c y l i n d e r  w a l l s  y o u  ge t  
full  c o m p r e s s i o n  a n d  lo l s  o f  p o w e r .  ^ o u r  
m o t o r  r i m s  q u i e t l y  a n d  w i t h o u t  r a c k i n g  v i b r a ­
t i o n .  O v e r h a u l i n g  a n d  r e p a i r  h il ls  r e m a i n  
s m a l l .
For Cran.mUbiunt and differentials use I'uluiine Gear Oil. 
Sold wherever you .ec llie red, white and blue Sucuuy Situ.
STANDARD OIL GO. OP NEW YORK.
New  York A lb a n y  Buffalo B oston
The t rn ot 4 tellable dealer 
And the worlds beet Gasoline
Ever/-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, May 25, 1920. Page Five
R a i s i n g  t n o  l o m t l v -  •liidqinq f r n m  M a r y   ^ r,o*uiim>* w e l l  w e  Cart w h a t  M a  s  w a s  t iK e i PiT,het
t r ' s  •«, >
BtVnMMfe Sui'C I 
I ea  < o o t i C l ! J
WATERMAN’S BEACH
Wlllinm Kogors of Clnrk Island, bot- 
(r»r known anionR the granite  cu tters  
ns “Dodn,” was up from Stonitigton 
S aturday. Hilly told mo tha t the 
Indies a t Stonington were asking about 
( \  I). S. G. and wondering how old I 
was. I told him that according to the 
, fam ily record I was G9, but 1 was built 
over new at the Knox Hospital a year 
ago last January , and now I call m y­
self 45. It is always a pleasure to 
meet Wiliam, as you run up against 
his smile before you feel the strong 
grip  of the granite cutter.
Fred C urtis has bought a llsh cart 
and says that a fte r he g#*ts it painted 
he intends to peddle fish. We read a 
g reat deal a^jout fish, but it is mighty 
hard work to land a mess down here. 
A few flounders and some little her­
ring is all the fish 1 have seen since 
last fall. I suppose' there are a few 
short lobsters on tap, but I havn't seen 
one for months. ,
Saturday being stormy, tno mill men 
w ere doing their shopping and getting 
harbored. George Snow had ills shop 
full all the afternoon tind well into the 
night. George told me lie got orders 
for those setting eggs, before the* ink 
got dry on his ad in The Courier- 
Gazette.
They are putting in a new boiler at 
the mill and the men are hoping there 
will be no more lay-offs.
Orders for those straw berry  p 'an ts  
continue to come in. i wish’ to thank 
my patrons for tlu* orders and a t tin* 
sam e time say tha t those plants came 
from a rich, warm place and will soon 
be bearing fruit on my land, so can’t 
fill orders for plants la ter than May 30.
M aynard Snow and his sisters re ­
turned to Boston Saturday. lie  told 
me he expected to take a run ^iown 
in his ca» a little la ter on. May-vird 
looked as though lie had been well fed 
and he has cut out tha t hoy’s grin and 
surplus hair and has an eye in his head 
th a t can look righ t through you.
The weirmen report very few fish 
coming the ir way hut schools of large 
herring are reported a few miles to 
the westward. Doubtless they will
give us a call before leaving the Maine 
coast.
A lottoj to me from San
Francisco, tint. J . . ly 14. and it pleases 
me so much tha t 1 am going to let tn.v
readers see it:
Dear UTitle Charles: I have a
number of copies of The Courier- 
Gazette to thank you for. I always 
turn  to the* W aterman Beach items 
first, to see how you and yours are 
doing. I had the honor on Tuesday of 
this week, the 11th ot May, of c h ris t­
ening the 12.000 ton S. S. HannaWa. one 
of the Shipping Hoard's boats, 
launched at the plant of the Bethle­
hem Shipbuilding Corporation in this 
city. The launching was a great suc­
cess in every way and made the third 
ship I have been sponsor for. The 
first, 10 years ago, was one of the 
steam ers of the In ter-Island Steam 
Navigation Co., of which my father 
was the president for so many years. 
The second w as a bnrkentine, about 17 
years ago, and now this one, so T 
think I have been highly honored in 
tlie launching line. 1 received as a m e­
mento of this occasion a beautiful 
platinum and diamond pin. Your 
spring days m ust he lovely. It was 
the month of August we spent in 
liockland, ind I’ll never forget how 
delightful it was. The different m em ­
bers of the Godfrey family in Califor­
nia are  nil well. The Democratic con­
vention m eets in our city next rnontli 
and a large crowd is expected. San 
Francisco is a ttrac ting  many visitors 
from the ensf during the last few
A U T O  T R U C K
Have your furniture moved 
by Auto Truck
for a reasonable price 
—Call—
DEMMONS & DEMMONS
Phone I 1 8-W.
SECURITY TRUST CO.
ROCKLAND, VINALHAVEN, WARREN 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $115,000.00
Including the stockholders’ liability imposed by law 
—$100,000—the sum which stands as protection for 
its depositors—$315,000.00.
These items indicate the financial strength of this 
bank and its ability to meet the requirements of large 
business transactions. We extend all possible accom­
modations to our patrons, whether the account carried 
is large or small. Your account is cordially invited.
SECURITY TRUST CO.
Resources, $2,700,000.00
Willard Storage Batteries
We wish to call to the atten- 
ion of purchasers of new 
:ars equipped with
W I L L A R D  
B A T T E R I E S
hat in order to get the free 
jervice that goes with them 
they must have their battery
registered with us as soon as they get their car. Help 
us to help you to make your battery last the full life of it 
by having us look after it twice a month free of charge.
E. O. PHILBROOK & SON
632 4 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, MAINE
Tel. 4 6 6  W.
— ■ M M — iBBfWiBMriiwi r  n iM iir n ir m w -i------------------------------------------------------- 1
A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me.
---------------D K Y L L i t  IN A N D  1 H T L D F K  O F ---------------
CEM ETERY M EM O RIALS
years and the hotels are always 
crowded. Thank you for the papers. 
They seem like letters from you. 
Lovingly your niece—Mary Godfrey 
Drake. C. D. S. G.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mrs. E. E. Allen and son Ile n rj' 
w ere in Hock land last week.
A rthur, son of Mrs. Abbie Slingsby 
is seriously ill.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Leach were 
guests of her m other in Rockland F ri­
day.
Capt. Emerson M urphy has employ­
ment w ith the East Coast Fisheries 
Co.
Mrs. Frank Nevens of Somerville, 
Mass., is a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Ian tha Brown.
Ernest Hawley is having the lum ­
ber hauled for the new posto/Ilce. He 
has bought the land and buildings 
once owned by the late A. K. Meservcy 
and la ter by Mrs. F rank Farnhnm.
Mrs. Iantha Brown who has been in 
Somerville Mass., during the winter, 
returned home last week.
- A. J. Hawley Was a weekend guest 
of his family.
The household goods of Mrs. George 
M erchant, were moved last week to 
Hocklnml, which is now Mrs. M er­
chan t’s home.
Capt. F. K. Torrey was a  visitor 
last week a t Long Cove.
The Odd Fellows will have initiation 
of six candidates a t their next regular 
meeting.
Quite an  excitem ent w as caused i.i 
our village one night last week when 
several people saw a bright light in 
Mrs. Sherman Ii upper’s cellar a t m id­
night, the ow ners having been away 
since last September. It proved to 
be no burglar, but just forgetfulness 
on the part of William Pooley, who 
had left his lan tern  burning in the 
cellar.
Deputy Sheriff Charles Hawley has 
sold one of his cows to Lewis Taylor.
Forrest Wall and R. T. Davis, are 
working at Glen mere.
SPRUCE HEAD
Rev. M aurice D unbar supplied a t 
the Baptist church in Camden Sun­
day
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wiley of Rock­
land and Miss Helen Adams of Mel­
rose H ighlands, spent Sunday here, 
Capt. Freem an Elwell going for them  
and taking them back to Rockland in 
his auto.
Capt. A. F. Elwell has been very ill 
the past week.
Funeral services of the la te  Forest 
A. Snow w ere held in Union chapel 
last Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Snow 
went to the M arine Hospital in P o rt­
land last December and died the re in 
February, the rem ains being put in the 
receivng tomb. Mr. Snow' always 
lived hero and was a member of the 
coast guard, which w as formerly the 
life saving station, until his retirem ent 
a few years ago. He was a  member of 
Knox lodge of Musons of South Thont- 
nston. Ills  first wife was K atherine 
Quinn, who died in 1005. They had 
five sons and two daughters—George, 
Frank, W ilbert, Hugh, M aynard, Ag­
nes and Cora, all of whom are living 
The wife who survives is Annie M. 
Snow*, whose form er home was in G ar­
diner.
Mrs. Annie M. Snow, who has been 
visiting her sisters  in Gardiner and 
Richmond during the w inter and 
spring has been here the past week 
to attend  the burial of her husband 
Forest A. Snow. She visited Mrs. 
H arley Burton ami Mr. and Mrs. 
George Snow. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Snow and son Philip of Biddel'ord 
pool, M aynard Snow of Medford, 
Mass., Mrs Agnes Cham berlain and 
daughter Thelm a of W eymouth, Mass., 
Cora Murphy of Boston, also attended 
ihe funeral and were guests of Mrs. 
Ernest Meservey. Frank Snow, who 
is in the wst and Prof. Wilbert Snow 
who is a t Indiana University were 
unable to be present.
Miss Caroline Robinson visited H iss 
Emma Wellington in Rockland last 
week.
W. I). Todd of Somerville Mass, who 
bought the Alonzo Maker place last 
fall was in town Tuesday with his 
umle.
SOUTH CUSHING
V. ](. Taylor rem ains qulto ill.
Wesioil Younts of tin- Hiram traw ler 
KlnglUlier culled on liiu parentis Hun- 
ilay.
.Mrs. H attie Ames lias returned from 
a visit with her sons H arry  and Leon 
at North Waldohoro.
Mr. and Mrs. Ii. S. Geyer were guests 
of .Mr. aiftl Mrs. Ira Heuvey Sunday.
Samuel Olson is al home from l!os- 
tou.
Air. and Mrs. .1. 11. Taylor of Thom ­
aston spent the weeltnd with Mr. and 
Mrs. V. It. Taylor.
.Mrs. T. II. Wyllie of Thomaston was 
in town tile g reater part Of last week, 
helping care for her father who Is 
sick.
L. S. Miller of the Burnt Island 
coast guard station Is a t home on u 
ten day leave.
Airs. W arren Malik and friends were 
visitors al the home of her daoghter 
Alls. K. K. Maloney last Sunday.
li. B. Bohinson and Charles Bohi- 
bhaw of Rockland were in town last 
week.
S. K. Norwood's truck was here last 
week buying rags, rubber, etc.
The many friends of Airs. Dorothy 
Schmid are glad to know tha t she Is 
again to take up her residence here. 
We will he glad to see her place oc­
cupied again and have her with us.
Supt. C. G. Turner of Thomaston 
was ul U. S. D ryer's Friday on busi­
ness.
I Telephone tha t item news to The 
Courier-Gazelle, where thousands of 
( readers will see it.
NORTH HAVEN
The senior class of the High School 
listened to nn Interesting talk May 19, 
given by Dr. Philbrook of Castine, who 
spoke of the teaching conditions of tin* 
country and of the im perative need 
of teachers. He highly recommended 
the Normal Schools of Maine, adv is­
ing young people to attend them.
Prof. Wood hull's family of New 
York have arrived  and opened their 
cottage for the summer.
Mrs. H. H. Pringb* and Mrs. F. N. 
Smith went to Rockland Friday, the 
former on her w ay home and Mrs. 
Smith return ing  Saturday.
Mrs. F. N. Mills went to the city 
Friday.
It seems good to have the Steam er 
Bodwell making direct trips to Rock­
land once more.
F. W. Brown and family are  living 
in the Carver bungalow while their 
house is being redecorated.
W. S. H opkins has made im prove­
ments to his meat market.
Mrs. W. S. Hopkins has arrived 
home from a two weeks visit with her 
son Bryant and family at Orono.
The Mahewyenoro Club met with 
Mrs. F. \V. Brown last Friday and a 
very pleasant evening was spent. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. F. H. 
Mills.
Don’t forget to bring your thimble 
and darning-needles to the Sisterhood 
Wednesday evening for there is a cou­
ple of quilts to tack. The next m eet­
ing of the sewing corcle will he held 
in the lodge rooms June
The Post have plans on foot for Me­
morial Day. There will be a speaker 
and tlu* K. P. arid Sisterhood will a t ­
tend church in a body.
SWAN’S ISLAND
Sw an’s Island is to be honored by a  
visit from Governor Mi liken and his 
council next Friday, who together w ith 
the Commissioners of the Sea and 
Shore Fisheries, HOratio Crie of Cas- 
tine, chairm an, H arry ( ’. W ilbur of 
Portland and Edwin W. Gould of 
Rockland, will meet tlu* fishermen for 
conference a t the J. O. O. F. hall a t 3 
p. m. The local committee is Eugene 
Rowe, Adelbert Bridges and Clarence 
Smith.
Friday the Ladies Aid presented to 
Miss Madge Moulden a handsome 
m ay-basket filled With fine fruit, to ­
gether with a  friendly g ift of $25, 
thereby again proving tbp right of the 
ladies to their title.
The partia l eclipse of tlu* sun last 
week was not observed on the island.
The Crustacean is again a t the moor­
ings in Mackerel Cove taking on lob­
sters.
The schooner yacht Ida is . lying in 
Burnt Coat Harbor.
Miss Gould of B ar H arbor, the 
County Red Cross Nurse, has visited 
the island and inspected the schools.
The school com mittee visited and in ­
spected the A tlantic school Friday.
W alter Joyce and fam ily have re ­
turned to A tlantic a fte r  spending the 
w inter in, Rockland. Mr. Joyce has 
been in the employ of the E ast Coast 
Fisheries.
Benjamin Gott is hoarding at Adel­
bert Torrey's while engaged in com­
pleting tiie work on the Carpenter co t­
tage a t Boonevilb*.
Borne of the fishermen have been 
getting herring for bait from the weir 
of George Robbins a t Seal Cove.
Dr. i. B. Gage has gone to George­
town to arrange for burial of his 
father, lie  was accompanied by his 
young son Frederick.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Dorothy Gish as u superstitious 
heroine is seen today in "Out of Luck.” 
The cards tell the heroine th a t "a 
blonde man will enter her life” and lo 
and behold, the best man at her 
friend’s wedding w as a blonde. But 
he proposes m arriage on Friday the 
th irteenth  and our little superstitious 
heroine almost faints. This is pure 
and unadultered farce comedy and 
w ith tlu* superstitious s ta r  role in the 
hands of tha t vivacious dommedienm* 
Dorothy Gish, it come heralded as a 
fun-m aker calculated to chase all dull 
care away.
I t’s also a great serial day—last in ­
stallm ent of "The Black .Secret,” and 
first of the Moon Rider."
Dorothy Phillips, the emotional s tar 
appears W ednesday and Thursday in 
"D estiny” a story by Charles Neville 
Buck based upon a powerful theme 
which is presented as a  psychological 
study of a  m an’s character. A farm 
youth dream s of am bition. Unlike his 
brother, who is a weakling, he dream s 
of lording it in the financial world, of 
becoming one of its biggest figures. 
The pages of the book of m ight-have- 
been are turned ten years forw ard; the 
youth is seen as a  man w ith his dream s 
fulfilled. Indeed Hamilton Burton, the 
hoy, lias become Hamilton Burton, a
EAT ALL YOU WANT!
No More G al on the Stomach or Sout; 
' Stomach! No M o r e  H e a v y  Feeling 
After Meals or Constipation!
I t  you have sour stomach, consti­
pation or gas on the stomach l)XU 
SPOONFUL, simple buckthorn bark, 
glycerine etc., as m lied  in Adler-l-ks, 
;wlll bring you INSTANT relief.
Adler-i ka draw s all the  old foul 
m a tte r  from the system  leaving the 
'bowels and stomach fresh and 
CLEAN, teady to digest anything. 
G uards against appendicitis, ^
F o r  S.i 1« A t
man of might. Ho becomes n Napo­
leon of finance, hut loses his soul. He 
breaks up the romance qf his sister 
with Jefferson Edwards, his bitterest 
rival in the business world, and brings 
down tragedy upon his house. His 
fa ther and mother die and he m eets a 
tragic death fit tlu* hands of a man hi* 
has ruined. The chapter of the fairy- 
hook is turned hank, however, and it 
is all a dream . The boy-conqueror 
has listened to the wise counsel of his 
sister, a /gh 'l of rem arkable intuition. 
He is happy to serve mankind not to 
conquer it. Ambition is a  false god. 
—-adv.
TOOLS FOR
THE GARDEN
A GOOD GARDEN is going to be 
more im portant this year, than 
during the war. If ydu don’t be­
lieve it, buy a bushel of potatoes.
If you like the price, don’t plant 
a garden.
If you decide to raise some of 
your own, we can furnish the tools 
a t last year's price—no higher.
G A R D E N  S E E D S  
F L O W E R  S E E D S
ROCKLAND
HARDWARE CO.
408 MAIN STR EET
Tu-CO-03
OWL S HEAD
('’apt. Franklin Perry’ was home 
from Boston for the weekend.
Bernice Meservey is taking her I urn 
at chickenpox.
Mrs. Allan Borgerson and daughter 
Beryl visited • t Mrs. C larence M« .u r- 
vey's last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin St. Clair are 
home from Florida where they have 
been since they were married last fall.
Uapt. and Mrs. Lester Snow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace B urkett of Cam­
den were callers Sunday at Uapt. K/ 
D. Em ery’s.
Edward Hayes was the weekend 
guest of Uapt. and Mrs. I. A. Post.
Uapt. A rthur Barn Is home from 
B artlett’s Island, W est Tremont.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE  
S T E A M S H IP  CA M 0 EN
Resumption of Service
(Standard Time)
L e a v e  U o ck la f td  T u e s d a y s , T h u r s d a y s  a n d  S a t ­
u r d a y s  a t  8 p . m  f o r  B o s to n . R e tu r n  leave 
B o sto n  M o n d a y s , W e d n e sd a y s  a n d  F r id a y s  a t  5 
p. in fo r  R o c k la n d .
L e a v e  R o c k la n d  T u e s d a y s . T h u r s d a y s  a n d  S a t ­
u r d a y s  a l  5 a .  m . f o r  C a m d e n , B e l f a s t ,  B u c k s -  
p o r t a n d  B a n g o r
L e a v e  B a n g o r  T u e s d a y s . T h u r s d a y s  a n d  S a t ­
u r d a y s  a l  2 |> m  f o r  H u c k sp o r t,  B e l f a s t ,  C a m ­
d e n . R o c k la n d  a n d  B o s to n .
M O U N T  D E S E R T  A N D  B L U E  H IL L  L IN E S  
B A R  H A R B O R  L IN E
L e a v e  R o c k la n d  T u e s d a y s , T h u r s d a y s  a n d  S a t ­
u r d a y s  a t  5 a . m . f o r  B a r  H a r b o r  a n d  way 
la n d in g s .
R e tu r n — L e a v e  B a r  l l u r h o r  T u e s d a y s , T h u r s ­
d a y s  a m t S a tu r d a y s  a t  1 .30 p. m  f o r  R o c k ­
la n d  a n d  w a y  b in d in g s .
B L U E H IL L  L IN E
L e a v e  R o c k la n d  T u e s d a y s , T h u r s d a y s  a n d  
S a tu r d a y s  a t  5 a . m . f o r  R ro o k lln  a n d  w a y  la n d  
in g s. O n T u e s d a y s  s e rv ic e  w ill b e  e x te n d e d  to  
B lu e h tl l .
R e tu r n — L o n v o  R lu e h l l l  T u e s d a y s  a t  1 p . m. 
fo r  R o c k la n d  a n d  w ay  la n d in g s  L ea v e  B ro o k -  
lin  T u e s d a y s  a t  3 p. m T h u r s d a y s  a n d  S a t ­
u r d a y s  a t  2 p . m  f o r  R o c k la n d  a n d  w a y  l a n d ­
in g s.
F. S  S H E R M A N . S u p t  R S  S IIE R M A N , A g e n t
R o c k la n d , M a in e
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D  
Trains Leave Rockland for
A u g u s ta ,  |u 7 .0 0  a .  m . ,  17 .40  a .  m ..  f 1.20  p . m . 
B a n g o r , ja 7 .0 0  a .  i n . ,  H .2 0  p .  m .
H a iti, l a i . 0 0  u . i n . ,  f 7 . 4 0 a . r a . ,  f l . 2 0 p . r n . ,  
f a l . 3 0 p . n i .  f4 .3 5  p .  m .
B o s to n , f a 7 .0 0  a .  i n . ,  f7 .4 0  a .  m .,  f 1.20 p . m . 
B ru n s w ic k , § u 7 .0 0 a . in . ,  f 7 .4 0 a .  in . ,  f l . 2 l l p .  m .;  
f 1.35 p. in.
L e w is to n , { u 7 .0 0 n . in . ,  f 1 .20 p .  in .
N ew  Y o rk .  14.35 p .  in .
P o r t l a n d ,  §a7 .00  u . in . ,  f7 .4 0  it. in . ,  f 1 .20 p .  in . ;  
14 .35  p . m .
W a te rv i l le .  fnT.OO a . in . .  17 .40  a .  in . .  f 1 .2 0 p .  m . 
W o o lw ich , ti7 .0 0  u . in . .  17.40 u . in . ,  f 1.2 0 p . m . ,  
f t . 30  p .  i n . .  14 .35  p .  in .
1 D a i ly , e x c e p t  S u n d a y .  f S u n d a y  o n ly , 
a  P a s s e n g e rs  p ro v id e  o w n  fe rria g e  b e tw e e n  W o o l­
w ich  a n d  B a th .
D . C . D O U G L A S S , M . L . H A R R I S ,
4 -2 0 -2 0  V . P .  &  C .en ’l M g r . O e n ’I P a s s e n g e r  A g t.
S M A L L E Y ’ S  
ROCKLAND, CAMDEN 
AND BELFAST 
AUTO SERVICE
Leave Hotel Rockland, daily, calling at 
Thorndike Hotel, at 7 A. M. and 12.30 P. M.
Leavo Windsor Hotel. Belfast, daily at 
10.30 A. M. and 4.30 P. M
Those cars connect with McLaughlin’s 
Bus to Bangor.
This schedule will be run as near on time 
as possible until further notice.
ARTHUR S. SMALLEY 
Rockland
T E L E P H O N E  430-2
r.n-tf
H. A. PRESCOTT
SIGN PAINTER
MIRRORS R E-SILV E R E D  
M AD E LIK E NEW
Ttluphunu 15-5 : : : : : TH O M ASTON
CU*T(1
YOU KNOW THAT MANY IMMENSE 
FORTUNES WERE STARTED WITH THE 
FIRST SAVED DOLLAR. DON’T WASTE 
YOUR MONEY—SAVE IT HERE.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
STATE OF MAINE
T r e a s u r e r ’*! O ffice, 
e ta  o f  la n d  in K n o x  C o u n t 
»• b e e n  m a d e  l o r  th e  S t a te
A u g u s ta ,  M ay  1. 1020 
lin t l ia b le  to  he ta x e d  in 
a n d  C o u n ty  T a x e s  f o r  th e
KNOX COUNTY WILD LANDS
A X  f i l l  KWH IS L A N D , p a r t  < 
s o  c a l le d . S a id  Is la n d , 
by  T h o m a s  l)w . e r  a n d  en 
A X  B it KWH IS L A N D , p a r t  
N eck . ' w ith  b u i ld in g s  th  
o w n e d  by  A. F . H a rk  lif t  a 
B A It IS L A N D  S a id  in la n d  
t h e  a c r e s ,  m o re  o r  le ss .
•r, b e in g  iill  o f  s a id is la n d , e x cep tiiiff  " T h e N e c k ,"
vvilii 1 he «*\ i n n  i|10 m l, is r e p u te d  tn  he o w n e d
III a  ilia  inn ■ h u n d r e d  .1i n v s ,  mmre o r  lean, 4111 HK 12.03
iif. bolfig f in d  iw r t <4 s a id  Is la m ! k n o w n  jiis " T h e
ureon . Snlid  p a i l  o r s a id  InIi1 m i 1h rv|»ule< 1 to  ho
m l c o n ln ii .s tw en iy -P . h * u m * a , in u re  o r  le as . 8 .70 2 10
is  r e p u te d 1 to  he  ow n t*d by  K. V S h e a  a n d  <L*ofi t a lu s
•d by  T iio tna D w y e r  a n d
by  th e  e s ta t e  o r  S  M
-Vhleii (« S h e a  u o d  e o n -
la r e p u te d  to  he o w n e d  
leas,
e o w n e d  by  A h  In H u rd  
, is  r e p u te d  to  be  o w n e d
PU D  II IS L A N D  S a id  i s la n d  Is le p u le d  to  l e  ow i 
c o n ta in s  e ’g h l  a c r e s ,  m o re  o r  le ss ,
C A M P  IS L A N D . S a id  is l a n d  is  r e p u te d  to  1.** ow i 
B i rd , e t j  Is, a n d  c o n ta in s  o n e  u e re , inert* o r  I i t s  
( HOW  IS L A N D  S a id  is l a n d  is r e p u te d  to  be  o w n ed  
lu lu s  l o u r  a c r e s ,  m o le  o r  le s s ,
D IX  IS L A N D . S a id  is l a n d ,  w i .h  b u i ld in g s  th e re in  
by  T h o m a s  D w y er  u p d  c o n ta in s  s ix ty  a m * s , m o re  
FJS IfK H M  A X 'S  IS L A N D  Ha Id l i l t  m l Is r e p u te d  t«
a n d  c o n ta in s  five a c r e s ,  m o re  o r  le ss ,
FL A G  IS L A N D  S a id  i s l a n d ,  w ith  th e  b u i ld in g s  li te r
by  A ld e n  (i S h e a  a n d  c o n ta in *  lo u t  a c r e s ,  m o re  o r  le ss .
U H A F T O N  IS L A N D  S a id  is l a n d  w ith  b u ild in g s  th e re o n . Is r e p u te d  to  he 
o w n e d  by  L . \  S h e a  a n d  c o n ta in s ^  f i f t y - t o u r  a c r e s ,  m o re  o r  le ss ,
H K W K T T ’H IS L A N D  S a id  Is la n d  I s ‘re p u te d  to  be  o w n ed  by  th e  M cL oon  l l e i i s  
a n d  c o n ta in s  o n e  h u n d r e d  a c r e s ,  m o re  o r  Jess.
J IU .il  IS L A N D  S a id  is la n d , w ith  b u ild in g s  a n d  im p ro v e m e n ts  th e re o n , Is 
r e p u e J  to  be o w n e d  by  th e  C o n s t ! .d a te d  l li irh  I s la n d  ( j r u n i t e  C o m p an y  a n i l  
c o n ta in s  f o r ty  a c r e s ,  m o re  o r  le ss .
I lC H H IC  A N E  IS  L B . B a ld  I s la n d , w ith  th e  b u i ld in g s  a n d  im p ro v e m e n ts  th e re o n , 
is  r e p u te d  to  he o w n e d  by  th e  H u r r ic a n e  Is le  q u a r r i e s  C o m pany  a n d  c o n ta in s  
o n e  h u n d r e d  a e r c s ,  m o re  o r  le ss ,
IN N E R  FO N D  IS L A N D  S a id *  is l a n d  is  r e p u te d  to  he o w n ed  by M rs O live  
H acklifT  a n d  m u m  in s  tw o  a c r e s ,  m o re  o r  lean,
L IT T L E  B E H M I DA IS L A N D  S a id  is l a n d  is  r e p u te d  to  be o w n e d  by  U rueo  
CHI ley  T ib b e t ts ,  a n d  c o n ta in s  o n e  a c r e ,  m o re  o r  le ss .
L IT T L E  c l tK E N  IS L A N D . S a id  i s l a n d  is r e p u te d  lo  b e  o w n e d  by  T h o m a s
Dwy slid coutail
N E T T L E  IS L A N D  S a id  is la i 
t a in s  o n e  a c r e ,  m o re  o r  le s  
N T H  IS L A N D  S a id  is l a n d  Is r e p u te d  to  he 
t a in s  o lie  a c r e ,  m o re  o r  le s s ,
O T T K lt IS L A N D  S a id  is l a n d  is  r e p u te d  to  be o w n e d  by  T h  
t a in s  f i f te e n  a c r e s ,  m o re  o r  le s s ,
O l ’T E H  PO N D  IS L A N D  S a id  is l a n d  is  r e p u te d  to  b e  c 
H acklifT  a n d  c o n ta in s  tw o  a c r e s ,  m o re  o r  les».
P L E A S A N T  IS L A N D  S a id  is l a n d  is  r e p u te d  lo  be  o w n ed  by  tli 
a n d  c o n ta in s  e ig h ty  a c r e s ,  m o re  o r  le s s ,
P O V E R T Y  M  B IS L A N D  S a id  i s la n d  is  r e jro r te d  to  L
n e d  by  E . V. 
p u le d  to  b e  o w n ed  by  E  B ro w n  a n d  (infi­
lle d  by  J u l i a  H acklifT  a n d  c o n -  
u a s  D w y e r  a n d  c o n ­
n e d  by M rs  oiiv*w
J o r d a n
a u d mo UNftflj
d by A lv in  l i u i d  
l ’il ley 1 u‘jS A D D L E  IS L A N D  S a id  is l a n d  is  r e p u te d  to  b e  o w n e d  by  l i r a c  T ib b e t ts  a n d  c o n ta in s  s e v en  a c r e s ,  m o re  o r  le .s ,
W O O D SV  P O N D  i t 1,A N D  S a id  is l a n d  is  r e p u te d  to  be  o w n ed  by  th e  e s ta t e
o f S  M B u d .  e l a is, a u d  c o n lu iu s  th r e e  a c r e s ,  m o ie  o r  le»s, 54
JO jj W S IM P S O N .
54 T  tiU Treasurer of Statu.
Professional ^Business Cards
D R . F. B . A D A M S
Office 400 Main Street. RO CK LAN D . M AIN E  
Office Hours, until 9 a .  m.: I to 4 4  7 to  B p. in. 
O FFIC E T E L E P H O N E  160-W 
Residence— Thorndike House. T E L . 020.
DR. A. W. FOSS
11 Beech Street 
R O CKLAN D . MAINE  
O r r iC E  HO URS: 1:00 to 3:00; 7:00 to 9:00
T E L E P H O N E  343
1 3 - tf
Oliver P. Gertrude H.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
"Chiropractors”
Graduates of 
" P A L M E R  SCH O OL"
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 6:30 to 7:30 
400 Main Street : : : : : : :  Spofford Block 
R O CKLAN O . MAINE 
Every Weekday Except Monday 
Telephone 634-R. Lady Attendant
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-Ray Operator
O FFIC E. 15 Beech Street. R O CK LAN D  
O FFICE H O U R S: Until 9 a. m.
1:00 to 3:00 nnd 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.
T E L E P H O N E  712 09 tf
George LangtryCrockett,M.D.
M E D ICA L E X A M IN ER  W ITHIN AND FOR 
KNOX CO UN TY  
R O C K L A N D
No. 16 Summer Street, Third Residence From 
Main Street. Telephone 305.
104 tf
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak Street
H O U R S: R O CK LAN D , ME.
Until 9:00 a. m.
2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 ft. m. T E L E P H O N E  172
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
38 UNION S T R E E T . R O CKLAN D . M AINE  
H O URS: 9:00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. M.
E V E N IN G S  & S U N D A YS  BY A P P O IN TM EN T  
T E L E P H O N E  136 1-tf
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summer Street. K 0 C K L A N 0 . ME.
O FFIC E H O URS: Until 9:00 a. m.; 1:00 to 3:00 
and 7:00 to 9:00. Telephone 204. 3
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D.
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN S T R E E T
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; I to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office: V IN A L B LOCK. TH O M ASTON  
Office Hours: I to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M. and by Appointment 
T E L E P H O N E S : Residence. 41-4; Office, 149.
33 tf
DR. F. S. POWERS
Dentist
G R AD U A TE H A R V A R D  D E N T A L  C O L L E G E  
299 M A I N  S T R E E T
Spear B lo c k ...............Foot of Park Street
Office Hours: 9 to 12; I to 5. T E L . 745-M.53 tf
D R . W . H A R R IS O N  S A N B O R N
Dentist
400 MAIN S T R E E T . R O CKLAN D . M AINE  
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X -R A Y  and D E N T A L  E LEC TR IC  T R E A T M E N T
5 5 - tf
DR. EMERY B. HOWARD
Dentist
407 MAIN S T R E E T . RO CK LAN D , M E. 
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store 
Phone 493-M. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I to 5
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
Dentist
Corner Main and Winter Streets.
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
E. B. SILSB Y , Surgeon 
— and—
X-RAY Operator
15 SUMMER STREET, ROCKLAND 
TELEPH ON E 123
35-112
JOHNSTON SDRUGSTORE
W. A. JOHNSTON. REG. PHC. 
Successor to H ills Drug Co. 
C O M P L E T E  DRUG AND SU ND R Y  
LINE. S PEC IAL  A TTEN TIO N  TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KOD AKS. D E ­
VELO PIN G . PRINTING AND E N ­
LARGING.
370 Main St., Rockland, Me. 
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Erskine L Co.
417 MAIN S T R E E T  : : RO CK LAN D . M AIN E
E. J. SMITH
Real Estate
260Vz MAIN S T R E E T  
RO CK LAN D . MAINE
A. C. MOORE
PIANO TU N ER
With the Maine Music Company 
R E S IO LN C E  T E L E P H O N E . 234-2, R O CK PO R T
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney at Law
S P E C I A L T Y : P R O B A TE PR ACTICE  
431 MAIN S T R E E T  : : R O CKLAN O . ME. 
retention.,— Office. 4C8. Hou.c. 003-W. *2 tf
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
Special Attention to Probate Matters 
» MAIN S T R E E T  : RO CKLAN D . M E.
EDWARD K. GOULD
Attorney at Law
CO R N ER  TILLSU N  A V E . end MAIN S T R C E I
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VV. P. STRONG
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
W A L L  P A P E R
THOMASTON, ME.
T H O M A S ! ON
M orris W. D rlsh rr of Rnndlnff, Pn.. 
<vns the* truest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A. lim n er Sunday.
Miss Ida S. Colley who has Heen in 
X p w  York several days returned home 
> esterdny.
Mr. and Mrs. John 1). Mitchell have 
rone to Friendship where they will 
spend the summer.
On the evening of June  3, there will 
he n m instrel show given at W atts 
hall for the benefit of the senior class 
of the High School. F u rther p artic­
ulars will he given in a la ter issue of 
this paper.
The A. R. C. club met with Miss 
Afary Feyier Wednesday evening with 
1 ! present, the time being spent with 
games and singing. A delicious lunch 
\. ;.s served by the hostess.
.M iss C o n s t a t ld e  R o w e s  i s  t h e  g u e s t  
o f  h e r  s i s t e r  M is s  M u r in l R o w e s  a t  
R a t e s  C o l le g e .
Mrs. Rliznbeth B artlett has returned 
from New York w here she has been 
spending several days.
Stanley Miller of Camden was the 
gijest of his aunt, Airs. Oscar Williams. 
Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. T. K. Ruce, Mrs. Sarah 
Young and Miss Alice Young were tin 
guests of friends in Fnion Wednesday.
Miss Ruby Woodcock is tin* guest of 
hei' brother, Carl Woodcock, one of the 
Instructors at Rates College.
Miss Alice (Jeurge. Mrs. Richard O. 
Klliot and Miss M argaret Jordan 
motored to Bangor Friday and returned 
the same night.
At the meeting of the grand chapter 
O. 15. S. In Portland this week Mrs 
W ilbur Strong will represent the local 
chapter. Miss Kditli Lenfest. grand 
secretary, will also attend tin* meeting.
The class honors have been aw ard­
ed to the High School Seniors, the 
four receiving the highest rank being, 
J511en Thompson, Mildred Felt, Hazel 
Alltchell and Emily Pease.
The Knox-W aldo school musical fes­
tival is to take place May 28 in Belfast. 
Owing to the lack of train  service and 
the scarcity of boats we are having 
difficulty to arrange for Knox county 
students to participate in th is  event. 
Thomaston has 20 students for the 
chorus and 10 students for the orches­
tra. who are qualified to take part in 
this festival. Rockland and Camden 
are arranging  for transportation  by 
local automobiles. Surely when the 
people of. Thomaston realize the need 
they w ill  respond in the same manner 
in which the neighboring towns are re ­
sponding. The Knox-W aldo musical 
festival was organized three years ago, 
to promote interest in music in our 
schools. All know how well it has 
succeeded. At the present time it lias 
become not only one of the principal 
events in these two counties but has 
also become of recognized - value over 
the whole State. Thomaston certainly 
w ants its High School to he rep re­
sented. Will anyone who has an au to ­
mobile and is willing to take some of 
the pupils to Belfast on Friday, com ­
m unicate with either Mr. Dyer or Miss 
Hunt. They are depending upon you!
P lan t a garden.
CAM DEN
Camden High School will play Rock- 
port High a t Camden W ednesday a f ­
ternoon. The gam e w ith Lewiston 
High scheduled for last Saturday was 
canceled on account of rain.
There will he work in the Initiatory 
Degree at a meeting of Alt. Hattie 
Lodge of Odd Fellows this (Tuesday) 
evening.
Alunuger Hansen has secured tin* big 
production “The Miracle Man” for 
presentation at "The Comique” W ed­
nesday.
Air. and Mrs. Charles Thompson of 
Jersey City are a t their cottage here.
The M. AI. degre will lie conferred at 
a meeting of Keystone R. A. Chapter 
Wednesday evening.
G ertrude Morrow, M atron of S ea­
side Chapter, Eastern Star, is attending 
the sessions of he Grand Chapter at 
Portland this week.
Ernest E. Carver of Newark, X. J. 
was u guest of relatives tills week.
The four year old son of Air. and 
Airs. Fred F. Thom as died Monday 
after a few days illness of diphtheria.
< h ris H. Wooster, aged 69, a resident 
of Camden for over f»U years, died F ri­
day. Mr. Wooster was a native of 
N orth Haven, tin* son of John and 
Susan (Fernald) Woster, and was horn 
Sept, in, 1850. Funeral services were 
held Monday and tin* burial was at 
< 'amden.
Frank J. Magee, money order clerk 
and superintendent of mails, died sud- 
uenly a t his work a t the post OJJJcc 
Saurday morning. Air. Magee came 
here about six years ago from the 
Brooklyn (X. Y.) post ollice and by his 
faithful, efficient work and kindly 
m anners made many friends who re ­
gret his untimely death, lie was the 
son of C. L. and Oraville (Brown) Ma­
gee and was born in Rockland, Alarch 
29, 1876. The burial was a t Achorn 
cemetery, Rockland, Tuesday.
A list of those who have paid their 
dog taxes for 1920 together with tlie li­
cense numbers has been posted in the 
corridor of tin* Selectmen's room for 
reference.
Luie M. ('handler, Albert Lewis, Al­
fred Beverage* and (\  Major 15. R. 
Clarke left Monday for a ten days 
fishing trip at ( ’apen 's AJooseliead 
Lake.
Early insurance Company.
F ile  insurance originated in its mod­
ern form immediately a lte r  the great 
fire of London in 1000. In JUDD tlie 
H and in H and—probably the oldest 
fire insurant c company in the world 
and certainly the oldest in Great B rit­
a in —was established on the mutual 
principle.
A Long-Felt Want.
W hat th is world needs is u spray 
and u germicide for the humbug.-^ 
W ilmington News.
Send 'The Courier-G azelle to yom 
d istan t friends. It carries more news 
than a dozen le tte rs  cun curry.
Dance Again in W aits Hall
TUESDAY (TONIGHT) 1V3AY* 25 
MARSTON’S  MUSIC 
DANCING 8:00 TO  11:15 
TICKETS: 25c, 50c, and War Tax
LEVY’S LEVY’S LEVY’S
W A N T E D
S h a v e d  H o o p s
F O R C A S K SL I M E
— A T —
O U R  THOMASTON PLANT
M UST EE  STRICTLY A-l
ROCKLAND & R0CKP9RT LIME CORP.
S A L E
TH E PLA CE W H ER E YOUR  
DOLLARS A R E SAVED
JUS I ARRIV ED a now summer line of 
Bovs Suits, value $10 to $12, all sizes from 
6  to I 7— they are all latest style Suits for . .
Also a big line of Young Men's Suits, the 
very latest style, value $35.00 to $50.00 
lor ...............................................................
We have a big line of
$ 7 .5 0
$22.09
— to-
G E N fS ’ FURNISHINGS
$32.50
m r . i
at low prices.
275 Main St., 2nd store below Hotel Rockland
W ANTED
A Da; Cook
A N D
A Night Man
RESTAURANT
R O C K LA N D
Advertisem ents in tills column not to exect 
three lines Inserted once for 2** cents. -1 times 
for Ho cents Addition.it lines 5 cents 
foi one linn*, in cents I times. S ix words 
n line.
Wanted
To Let
HOWARD HOMESTEAD
A T  W ARREN,. MAINE
M UST BE SOLD TO  SETTLE ESTA TE
TO LET Furnished rooms in suite or single  
Reference-, required. Cnll at C M HI.AKK’S 
WALL PAPER STORK 03-
TO LET— A two story, six room dwelling  
house at HIS Camden street, with gas stove, 
pas liphtcd, and bathroom, good location; 
session given lime 1 Apply to K W PIKK*. 
100 Main s ’reet, City. C2-tf
Address: GILFORD 13. BUTLER,E. S. LEVEN SALER ,
Admrs. Estate Sarah F. 1 ioward
Rockland, Maine
High Pri;e« During Civil War.
The <•< si of staples wen; extrettioly 
hi^ rli durinji the four years of the C iv il 
war. nml a (Incline In prices began to 
set In In 1 SO**, and 'lMlT. The following 
are the prices of staples which pre­
vailed in 1.V07: Coni. $8.50 per ton;
Hour, SU.-V* per barre l; sugar, 14 
cents a pound; butter, 40 cents per 
pouud; fresh beef, lii'-j cents per 
i pound ; fq;.,-:. 4'j c u t s  per dozen.
________ _ _  .
1 ime of Penance, as It Were.
Mildred had been naughty and her 
mother had told her to sit on a chair ,ien °a ,u|E Jen sbeht' l.v' "t w1.'.' "m n'ea 'rruVu It ark land 
and think how sort-' she was. In the l‘ o . handy to both ramileo arul Highland
meantime her friend Kllznbeth en.ne ' ' l rs J r  1111 "■ _________2L2L2_
to the door for Mildred t.. come and ^
play. Bobbie ran t<» the door and said, i to BROAD s t r e e t , or Tel 741-M oi-tr 
ome o u t; she’s busy being —
W a n t e d  a t  O n c e
S t i t c h e r s  on P o w e r  M a c h in e s
— A PPLY  A T —
MODERN PANTS COMPANY
Naval Training Building 
ROCKLAND, ME.
Furnished room at '>2 
Pity.
TO LET— House on my fa nil on Alford Lake, 
Hope (deal place for summer home. R 
BERN'S, I'nion, Maine 91*64
“She ran ’t 
sorry.”
N O T I C E
TO LET— Picture for season, all new fences 
plenty of spring water LEONARD’S, Owl’> 
Head Road. 00*03
TO LET— Steam heated furnished rooms by 
day or week. COLONIAL CHAMBERS. Cor­
ner Main and Pleasant Sreets. 28tf
. . , . ! TO LET— STORAGE— For Furniture. Stoves
A s m y  A u c t io n  S a le  w a s  p o s t p o n e d  - and M usical Instruments or anything that re­
la s t  S a tu r d a y  fo r  th e  r e m a in d e r  o f  t h i s  I (iuires a dry. clean room. Terms reasonable l a s t  a a i u r a a j ,  i o r  m e  r e m a in d e r  o i m i s  | j  R KLYE. 22t Main h i .. Rockland. Me 45tf
week 1 will sell the following articles 
at private sale
Spring, three Bed Pillows, one Dining
FOR SALE— Seven room house No 7 Cross 
O ne B e d s te a d ,  o n e  B e d  ! S t . Thomaston CHARLES M. JORDAN, l i  
Center St , Brunswick, Ma-lne 52*50-tf
Table, four Dining Chairs, one Sewing .... „When Woman Proposes.Machine, one Carpet Sweeper, three . . . .  ,1 * ’ It was not leap year when Queen
Parlor Stands, one Rocker, one Couch, victoria o.Torod her heart and hand to 
one Broad Mixer, one Ice Cream Freezer,1 j.|.|nre Albert, whom etiquette [.re- 
one Meat Wagon, one Prison Punt j vented from proposing to the queen 
Wagon, one Sled. | of England, hut Sir Itohert I’oel de-
This sale will take place at Braston dared that Ills sovereign was "as full
Hous e,  o a M ai n  S tre et ,  Rockport. 
E. A. CARLETO N
of love ns Juliet," and the rinrrlnge, 
which was solemnized in leap year, 
proved a union of perfect bliss.
T h e  W o r l d ’s  L a r g e s t  T i r e  F a c t o r y
B u i l d i n g  3 0 x 3 , 3 0 x 3 !  a n d  3 1 x 4 - i n c h T i r e s
Owners of the smaller cars can enjoy the 
same high relative value in Goodyear Tires 
that gives utmost satisfaction to owners of 
big, costly motor carriages.
They can take advantage of that tremendous 
amount of equipment, skill and care employed 
by Goodyear to build tires of extraordinary 
worth in the 30 x 3-, 30 x 31/2 -» and 31x4-  
inch sizes.
They can secure these tires without waiting, 
despite the enormous demand, because, 
in addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear builds 
an average of 20,000 a day in the world’s 
largest tire factory devoted to the three 
sizes mentioned.
If you own a l ord, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, 
or any other car using one of these sizes, go 
to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tubes.
3 0 x 3j/2 Goodyear Double-Cure 
Fabric, A ll-W eather Tread
30x31/2 G oodyear Single-Cure 
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread ............
* 2 3 ™
*21™
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that 
reinforce casings properly. W lty risk a good casing with a 
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more 
than tubes oi less merit. 30x31/2 size in  wuter- 
proof bag *4™
WANTED Furnished rooms for light house 
ln*c;>lnw fam ily o f two. M ll ST. (’LAIR 
Owl’s Ileiul. 63*6(L
WANTEO Casket worker Capable ma 
covering cloth caskets. Sternly work and a good 
opportunil• tor the right man Address PORT 
La n d  BURIAL CASE CO X.» DM P - b le  St 
1‘ortinnd. tl FGfl
WANTED
work No i
VESPER A LEACH. 46 Summer St'
Competent girl tor general house 
hiiig or Ironing. Apply to MRS 
68-0'*
WANTCU M n a
PARLORS A ppl\
VIKSKKVKY’S ICE CREAM
Apply to MR FISH
HELP WANTED— LORING’S RESTAURANT
Kindlon Woman. Pastry Cook, 2 Waitress!' 
Niglr Order Cook. Night Counter Man. A 
for MR. LOJUNH »;2 -tf
WANTED— A second hand rein , orator suit 
able lor mea: 4 and butter. S E A 11. I. SHE1 
HERD CO.. Rockport, Me. 02 67
tor general work at SILSHV
WANTED— Barber, or apprentice; also pur 
chasers for early and late cabbage plants 
Apply at LIBBY PA LADING'S Barber Slio|
___________________________ Gl-tf
WANTED Housekeeper or young woman 
helper, in sm all tamiIv of adults. Fine loo 
tloii for summer Excellent wages Every en
venlencc and consideration. Unusual opening, 
A PPL MRS. E It HAWLEY. 780 High Street 
Bath, Me Tel. 723 til-tilt
DAVIS -0 3
WANTED The Automobile Legal Assocla 
tion, better known as the A L. A , the largest 
Automobile Association in the world, requires 
the servlets of a few more salesmen In Maine 
E ven autolst needs the benefits of the Associ 
at Ion and everyone becomes a member when 
they understand the value o f  membership. 
Hustlers make good money and connections. 
W A SMALL, .Mgr, 16." Congress St.. Port 
Ltmi. Maine. 62-60
WANTED— Girl or woman for second work 
in fine private family. City in winter, summer 
at resort Excellent conditions and personal in 
ten  st Unusual opportunity Apply MRS. 
HAWLEY. 78(1 High St , Bath. Tel 72".
GO-63
help forWANTED— Feinak 
House opens June 1 Write 
MATHEWS, Rockland, Me
W INTER Competent maid for general house 
work MRS CLIFFORD WOLFE. Tel. 236-13 
60 tf
WANTED Competent girl for general house 
•rk in fam ily of three. MRS. F J. BICK- 
NELL. 12 Knox S \ ,  City a« tf
WANTED Infant or sm all children to board. 
Cout.tn home Experienced MRS. W. 
NORWOOD, It D Union. .Me. Tel. 1-13
WANTED Girl for general housework, espi 
Hally cooking. .MRS R. W. CARLETON. R oil 
port 40 -tf
WANTED Woodch ppors Apply to B 
RYDER. Colonial Chambers, Rockland, Me. 45tf
WANTED— ABLE SEAMEN -Wages $75 and 
$90 a month. U S SHIPPING COMMISSION­
ER, 661 Main S t .  Rockland. Tel 2.33 J. . I lt f
-K itchen woman at once.
WANTED Second hand Sails. H ighest prices 
paid tor heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB 
BETTS, S iiliuaker, 661 Main St., opposite foot 
of Cottage St. Tel 233-J Besideuce. 775-W 
89-tf
W ANTED- Chefs, Cooks. W aitresses, Cham­
ber Maids, Laundresses, general and and kitchen 
workers, etc*. Private fam ily, hotel, and res­
taurant Telophone or call, except between 
12 and 2 and 6 and 7 MRS. HAWLEY. 780 
High St., Bath, Me. T tl. 725. 100-tf
Miscellaneous
NOTICC Let us sell your farm, no sale no 
pav. withdrawal privilege without charge, you 
pay us nothing until (arm is sold to our cu s­
tomer LEON < FfSH. Local Manager E A 
Strout Farm Agency. 63-66
SEEDS Buy your seeds of a mall order seed 
Arm who knows the responsibility of a seed  
Run and have a reputation to maintain We
offer Mammoth Long Red Mangel Beet and 
M ien W an/aldeti Sugar Beet Seed 75c, lb. ; », 
lb. 2 ’ c American Purple Top Ituta Baga 
Turnip, same price. .Mixed Sweet Peas lfit 
lb. .Detroit Dark Red Beet \ \  lb. g .'c ; ounce 
Inc .Early Bountiful Beans -Itie Ih .Champion 
-t England and Yorkshire Hero Peas 10 lbs. 
$3 75; all postpaid . Wanted -  Ducks Eggs 
MAINE SEED CD., Portland. Maine. 63*66
DRESSMAKING Children's clothes ami plain 
ewing Mrs C M HAPWOltTH, 8 Fogg Street 
61*64.
NOTICE— MB. MOTORIST It \
ear washed by an experienced n 
FLYE’S GARAGE, 221 Main Hirer
NOTICE— W A Drake Is prepared to do 
typewriter repairing Drop a card to 26 JK1< 
PERSON STREET 60*63
JOBBING Of ill kinds Furniture a : 
d a lly ;  first class work guarantied \ \ . 
SIMMONS 2 3 | Main St., Hist door south of 
U idiard Hall's 51*63
LADIES— Will find a reihtole atoek of Hair 
Goods at the Rockland Hair Store; 336 Main 
St ret HELEN (' It MODES lKtf
“ CAN YOU BKAID YOUR H A IR ?"- If to
you can obtain pleasant, easy and well-paid 
»\oik making braided rugs for us right 111 your 
own home Wher writing for further part leu 
lars sei d a sm all sample mat to show tin 
luality of branding and sewing you are capable
of doing. ITNKHAM ASSOCIATES, INI 
W ashington A i m . Portland. Maine kM-Giu
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Unknown Influences.
Tin* i‘li.vIlimii* law of ontur<* morlfs 
wide sin?!;,. Bill we have coIIppUh! 
(*iioii;:li ovlciiMiiu* to show that hody 
I? row ih in <*lill<ln*i), Imriy weight In 
d'liilts. npjieiho for food, litiios.s for 
work, tin* roiurroiD-e of illness, peri- 
)di<* liJi'iilttl depression, tendency to 
crime, impulsion to suicide, rise and 
fall of Idnnd tempem III re. a i,,j falling 
in love are all iiilluenced |>y a mysteri­
ous it* volution.
Virtue Ascribed to Laurel.
According to an old tradition laurel 
com municates the sp irit of poetry ami 
prophecy. Hence the custom of put­
ting laurel leaves under one’s pillow 
to ueguire Inspiration,
Lost and Found
LOST—(told drop ear-ring Sunday. Notife  
COURIER GAZETTE Ct-DC,
LOST Or Mtnh.i from Rockport mooring, n 
rowlmat about 12 ft. over all, painted while 
and pink Reward for Infnrmalbm ALBERT 
K UROUKETT. Sea St.. Rnckport r.2*fl-5
LOST Six homing pigeons with bnmla on 
legs Any information as to their whereabout* 
will he gratefully received KENNETH GREEN. 
30 Franklin St Tel. 424-12. 62-65
FOUND— At Ingraham Hill, small row boat. 
Owner can have sam e by proving property and 
paying charges E I. METCALF, 26 Thomaston 
street. 60*63
Summer Cottages
TO LET— For the season, a small cottage of 
five rooms, on ear line A fine view of the har­
bor; city water Inquire of A li. JONES, at 
The Courier Garetfe office. 62 tf
FOR SALi Cottage lo s .  and a furnished  
four room « nt. ge to let. IRA G. HART, Elmore, 
Maine. 61*72
TO LET— six  room furnished cottage  
Ginn's Point, Creseent Bench. MRS. F 
SANBORN. 13 Mvrile St Tel 582 M
II
-If
FOR SALE The Flagg cottage at Creseent 
tea eh . a well l.nllt house with shed, Dutch 
olonial style Large lot land Situated on 
shore Excellent view of hay anti Islands. Full 
particulars on request.
The Burton cottage, situated on ocean drive, 
next to Flagg cottage Built ten years ago 
Ml rooms, hardwood floors, plumbing Three 
lots land. Furnishings go with cottage 
MAINE REAL ESTATE CO.
414 Main St . Rockland, Me. 57-64
TO LET— OR FOR SALE Four cottages at 
B artlett’s Harbor, North Haven, with large 
tracts o f land and shore privilege; also 60 
re farm at Cushing BLAKE'S M ALL PAPER  
STORK. Rockland r,7-tf
FOR SALE Furnished bungalow Oil Georges* 
River, six ta lks below Tbonmaton. Delightin' 
location. Terms reasonable Also 23 foot 
power boat Appl.\ at LIME CO.'S NORTH 
END STORE 50 -tf
WANTED Cottage for month of August, 
1320, a furnished cottage at seashore, Ash Point 
preferred Must have not less than four sleep ­
ing rooms Write, giving particulars, to GEN. 
H M. LORD, The Ontario, W ashington. D (?.
49-tf
TO Lt T— Yon:* cottage advertised in this de- 
paremont will have attention of persons who 
t a cottage for the summer Mail us the 
>r telephone ROCKLAND 770. 44tf
FOR SALE OH TO LET Furnished six  room 
cottage at Holiday IM'urlj, a ll hardwood floors, 
cemented cellar, flush toilet, water In sink, and 
garage One of the Lost locations on the coast.
P BLAISDKLL, Rockland Hardware Co., 
RpclJand, Me. 42 -tf
TO LET (or will sell) large bungalow, fur­
nished. on shore at Crescent Beach Apply to 
address MRS. FRANK it MILLER P O 
Box 458, Rockland, Me. 41-tf
For Sale
FOR SALE Double house, two barns, two 
acres land; double house with land and barn-
.........................  ' .1X.NIR K. IIAHN.
63*66
FOR SALE Half ton lin y : chest with tools; 
13 gaIs paint o il;  blacksmith's tongs; grind 
stone and new braided rugs; also some house 
furnishings 67 RANKIN STREET. 63*66
FOR SALE Desirable farm consisting of «a 
res. In Warren, just over Thomaston line, 
and only ;; m inutes’ walk from electric ear 
House contains 7 finished rooms and is connect­
ed with barn by shed, a ll in good repair Two 
"t il equipped hen houses. 2 new incubators 200 
I Rod chickens and 20  hens. Lumber and 
nails ..II ready to build another hen house 80x 20 
tt. a lso plenty of new poultry wire; 5 bushels 
best seed potatoes and all other seeds to plant 
garden Reason for selling, owner lia s  received 
notice from the Federal Board that owing to  
Ins service overseas he is entitled to free voca­
tional training, which offer he has decided to 
accept, consequently has got to dispose o f farm 
and outfit right away, even if  at a sacrifice 
This is a great opiwrtunlt.v for someone For 
Information apply at store o f ELIAS NASSAU 
'• * ’ Main St . or telephone 51S-X 6 3 -tf
FOR SALE Very fine four vear old cow and 
he ter calf. Price $140. THOMAS 1IAWKK.N 
63-tf
F0*R SALE Double tenement house. 28 ami :sn 
Masonic St., with extra lot of land on Grace 
.'Vi.11 it*11 te th e r. Apply to MRS E. 
KELLE5, Fairfield. Me 6 3 -7 5
FOR SALE 200  running feet of 5 ft. poultry 
netting, at bargain. A L, BABBIDGE, Rock- 
. 63*6(1
FOR SALE
June 1st W 
Thomaston.
■Jersey row, 1 years old. freshens 
L WHALEN. West Meadows, 
03*66
FOR SALE— New milch Guernsey cow and 
d Inquire « I JOHN HANLEY. 34 Main St 
|,,|,las:,,>l 63*66
M)R SALE Assorted dahlia bulbs, choice 
nrii’tics, 2 »«• do/, mailed Die extra. MRS R 
STEVENS, 192 Llnierock Si 62*65
FOR SALE - A good cooking range complete 
with pipes, price $25. Inquire at 11 CEDAR 
STREET, or Tel. 604-J. 62*65
FOR SALE Two I year old colts Write or 
photic E. A WALTER Tel. 17-21. Waldobom.
62*69
FOR SALE— Upright piano, walnut chamber 
set. white iron bed, hall stand, mission writing 
desk, mission library table, chairs ami Ax- 
minster rug 9x12. TEL 065-11 or call mornings 
■MIDDLE STREET. 62-65
FOR SALE Sow 10 months old, for breeding 
purposes. Chester White, weight nearly 200 lbs. 
TEL. 160-23, Thomaston. Me 62-05
FOR SALE Four weeks' old pigs. $9 l c  
WILEY. Rockland Highlands Tel. 207-5. 62*65
FOR SALE Handsome oak m antel, verv d e­
sirable for a residence or summer home. Inquire 
62-tt’10 CLAREMONT STREET.
FOR SALE De Laval separator in good con­
dition also one pair double work harnesses 
3-12 GOLDEN NUGGET FARM 62-69
FOR SALE— House ami barn, Gleason street. 
Thom aston; with or without furniture; garden 
and hens; small orchard; 3 minutes from 1*. O 
A RENTE E. OLIVER, Postofftce. or Telephono 
II, Thomaston. 6 1*6 4
FOR SALE Touring car (large) in good 
order, high (tower. Inquire LOUIS PENNING­
TON, Linroluvillc, Me , oil shore road two miles 
north of Beach. 61*64
FOR SALE— DIVING GEAR Inquire of 8. Il 
ROCKER, 28 Somerset Street, Oldtown, Maine.
61-66
FOR SALE One Ice box, 5 dining room 
hairs, l parlor chairs, all leather, I 
onl; stove, 2 bedroom rockers, I couch bed, 
couch, I bed, 2 m attresses. 1 spring. 1 art 
square, l bureau, 1 table ( all any day this 
week at 9 ROCKLAND STREET. 6U-tf
FOR SALE— Elm chopping blocks, good ones, 
something you can’t pick up every day, sult- 
Prlces right. K L. 
•IS Middle Sr 58-tf
FOR SALE Six room house at Rockland
Highlands, in good .repair . Barn and hen  
houses Six plum trees, 5 apple trees, 2 pear 
trees. Moderate price ROCKLAND BU1LD-
FOR SALE 12 room house suitable for a
hoarding house, with large stable, large lot of 
Isold from street to street, containing orchard 
“ ice reasonable. Easy terms. ROCKLAND 
'ILDING CO 49-tf
FOR SALE Centrally located 9-room house  
car line, lia s  hath room, hot water heat 
laundry with le t tubs House in first class  
condition Good d i\  cellar. Large lot of land 
with apple trees. ROCKLAND BUILDING CO 
55-tf
FOR SALE Owl’s Head lull, formerly known
the Ocean House, or Richard D. Ruwson 
ic vad  situated at Owl's Iliad , M aine; also  
lie Gregory or Henry Johnson farm, situated at 
: < • Warrtu, Maine Apply to FRANK H 
MILLER. Rockland, Maine 55-65
a HIOR SALE At Tenant's Itfirbor, M e. 
room dwelling with furnishings, together "with  
store building, oinhousea. etc Could be used 
*'di I Non In Hu place Address II li
, 53 Lent Street, Poughkeepsie. N. Y
__________53*65
FOR SALE A Smith Premier Typewriter, 
double keyboard, in good condition. Bargain 
ii ->t once. Price $60 TEL 433-5. 52-tf
FOR SALE In Rockland, double tcueiiienl
house oil Maple street For particulars ad- 
MHS M E PAUNl K, 131 Freeman St.,
M*is.___________________ 58.it *
FOR SALE Large house on corner lot at the 
rtlu iid; hardwood doors; hot water heat 
L G’*' ‘"t land, with garden ROCKLAND 
BUILDING Co
hOK SALI !U liium iiousu with amble ueU 
ai No. id Cellar Jjizeer i ’ rirai rljilit 
Wily ai 15 KUCKLAMJ STIUSET, Uuddaml' 
4111
N o r s e  W c in e . i  O lo  a t  Jury Liuty.
Nor.-*- wutm-n have Ijeeii m-rvlua t,u 
Ju ries  bin**' 1SII7. T in y  sli (e t c  I lier 
wiiii tiie uieu on all ontiuury cosos.
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SPANISH PEANUTS 
VIRGINIA PEANUTS 
BLANCHED PEANUTS 
ALMONDS
PECANS 
W ALNUTS 
PISTACHIO NUTS 
BRAZIL NUTS
In S ocia l Circles
The arrival nnd departure of guests during 
the vacation season is of interest both to them 
and their friends We are glad to print such 
items of sorlnl news and will thank our friends 
to supply us with information in this < 
nection
T E L E P H O N E  .................................................................. 770
C H I S H O L M  B R O S .
Opposite Waiting Room
mAVMmwmx- vysra
S k a t i n g  R i n k
TONIGHT— See the Potato Race and laff. Funni­
est fracas of the season.
THURSDAY NIGHT—Two-milc race for 
amateurs. $5.00 to the winner.
FRIDAY N I G H T — Last Sldddo night of the 
season. <■
m m mmm m m um m m tm m m am uammmmaomm
■ C H E E R  U P
W e  D y e  
F a d e d  
G a r m e n t s
; A n d  W e  A l s o
cleanse and refinish soil=
ed garments,
household effects
gloves, hats, etc.
In fact anything that can 
be cleansed.
W e c la im  to do  the b es t ivork  
o b ta in a b le
ARTHUR F. LAMB
CLEANSING AND DYEING
297 MAIN STR EET
SU IT S, CO ATS, 
D R ESSES
SOME EXTRA GOOD TRADES IN 
SKIRTS AND SW EATERS
Georgette  a n d  /W A IS T S  
Crepe de C h in e  \ and  B L O U S E S
IN ALL THE NEWEST COLORS.
W h ite  G a b a rd in e  C l /  J  c  
and  S u r f  S a t in
GRADUATION SUITS
GRADUATION DRESSES 
Call and look us over. No trouble to show goods.
Davis Variety Store
333 MAIN STREET
Opposite Fuller-Cobb-Davis
Urs. Percy Roberts anil ehililr 
l| anil Mrs. Roberts’ mother. Sarah Bil- 
| linns, are occupying the Doherty cot- 
11 tage a t Ingraham  Hill.
M ark fu r ry , who has heen attending 
Acadian fn lv e rs lty  in Nova Scotia, 
has arrived home for the summer.
Mrs. K. VV. Freem an spent last week 
In Portland In attendance on the grand 
lodge sessions of the Pythian Sisters 
as representative from Ivanhoc Tem­
ple. The latter part of the week she 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Thompson. Mrs. H arry  M clntlrc and. 
Mrs. A rthur T itus also attended the 
grand lodge.
Fred Blalsdcll, who haw heen In this 
city for the last live weeks, has re ­
turned to his home, Portland, Oregon.
,\\ Flovetand Crockett and family 
have taken possession of their cottage 
a t Ingraham  Hill for the season.
Rev. .1. S. Moody of Fayette, N. 
has been In the city the past week, 
m rveying the Held for Bummer q u a rt­
s'!, for himself and family. It was a l­
most a sacrilege for him to even think 
>f any other place than Rockland, hut 
suitable summer homes arc not unfor­
tunately to he had for the asking and he 
will probably spend the summer hi 
Camden. Mr. Moody lives In a zone 
.vherc snow lias not heen seen nine" 
lie went South to reside, hut lie fol­
lowed with much interest the new s­
paper reports of the strenuous winter 
ihieli Rockland has just passed (or is 
passing) through. Mr. Moody lives on 
m  esta te  of 25 acres, 15 of vyhlch arc 
under cultivation. He will have new 
potatoes on his table Inside of a fo rt­
night and his May peach crop is near­
ly ready for the plucking. The season 
Is such in N orth Carolina th a t two 
rojis of potatoes a re  raised.
Mrs. William 11. Smith, is a t Silsliy 
Hospital for a  surgical operation.
Eaton Simmons and bride of 
Lynn, .Mass., a re  visiting Mr. Sim ­
mons’ form er home in this city.
n informal reception in honor of 
Miss Mabel M. Spear and Mrs. Hazel 
Foss- was held in the retiring room 
of the New England Telephone & Tel- 
gruph Co’s building on School stree t 
last Thursday evening. A string  of 
pearls—the gift of the plant, com mer­
cial and trallic employes in Rockland, 
Thom aston, Camden, Vlnalhaven, Ten­
an t's  H arbor and W ajdoboro—w as pre-
nteil to Miss Spear. "In such a 
small way,” said the donors, “do we 
express our reg re ts  a t your departure." 
Returning her thanks for the hand­
some gift, Miss Spear spoke of the 
row she felt a t leaving, hut ex­
pressed the opinion th a t a  new broom 
is alw ays best In an  old place. The 
trallic employes aro congratu lating  
them selves upon the coming of Mrs.
■i, os chief operator, and feel th a t 
Lewiston’s loss is most assuredly the ir 
gain. Mrs. Foss was presented w ith
bouquet of red roses. Out of town 
employes were present a t the reception 
from Camden. Thomaston, Wuldoboro 
and Bangor. A victrola concert was 
enjoyed, and refreshm ents were served 
by Misses Ruth Vinai and Helen Welt 
of the traffic departm ent.
The Chapin class will meet with 
Miss Alice Fuller and Miss M yrtle H er­
rick W ednesday evening in the church 
parlors.
Mrs. and Mrs. Hervoy C. Allen and 
sons arc  home from a  week’s trip  
through the W hite Mountains, re tu rn ­
ing by the way. of Poland Springs, 
w here they spent the weekend, guests 
of Mrs. A.' B. Ricker a t  the Mansion 
House.
Miss Jessie W. Hail, who recently 
ompleteil 21 m onths' service in the 
physical reconstruction work of the 
Army hospitals, received her discharge 
from tile service Saturday, and arrived 
\ l  her Rockland homo yesterday fore­
noon. Beyond taking tlie rest which 
idle lias so thoroughly earned Miss lla ll 
has made no plans for the future. She 
entered the service Sept. 2. 1918. and
shortly  afterw ard  found herself en- 
oute for France. For several months 
she was on duty with Base Hospital 
No. 20, University of Pennsylvania 
unit. Sin- was then assigned to tem ­
porary duty with Base 1 at Vichy.
nd concluded her wprk in the A. 1C. I1’, 
with evacuation Hospital No. 21 at 
Nantes. Returning to tills country 
May 22. IDill, she was assigned to fu r­
ther duty ut W alter Reid Hospital. 
Washington, D. After six months' 
vice there site was transferred to 
Fort McHenry, -Maryland, where she 
was discharged. Fort McHenry is to 
no longer an Army hospital, hut 
will lie taken over by the Public H ealth 
Service June 1st. P atien ts are being 
upidly discharged front all other Army 
•capitals, but some of them will have 
o come back to Public H ealth H ospit- 
its for further treatm ent.
Hilwin II. Maxey who has been ill 
or the past live months, is a t the 
llassaeliusetts Homeopathic Hospital, 
Boston, where he is receiving tre a t­
ment.
Mrs. Mary Day of Waldoboru has 
been ill llio oily for a low days.
j MICKIE SAYS
OW. VCSOVtl-r \ A VET-ret*. <  -rv ^
aoss — " beml covro* - ft* takW
| \ T l P  FROtsfi TUtVf KAVCVCAE KVO 
NNO VKVS CONMCAL UNE op 
CRATfCfc. CWCUSSEO - t a o
| NCARS' SOBSCStAPTVDVt. VVO'N \ 
'N O H f  WPMC TO  B O f t t E k  i t
' JVQAWi K NWS'SVC O’ SVJNOAMS.
Mrs. t ’. Ilo ve of Wilieht Stef,
Mass., is i in the < it V, called by the ill -
ness of n*r lalhei . Cant. W. (i. lint-
man. Mrs. H. H. 1 *:i lit ill of Boston,
younger .In lighter of ( Upt. Hu man
was also In re the lust of the week.
Judging by the number of adv a nee
orders ii II w being booked for late fall
and early w liter dt livery, woolen gloves
are guile 1 u 1*d for a prominent ro le in
fall Kiev st oeks. The strength  of this
movement tomes somewhut of a sur-
Wise to In* glove rude as a whole . bo-
(UUSf 111e woolen glove season lust
w inter w.IS so urn atislac tory thn the
confident e both ot the wholesale! and
th f raw lei appei red seriously im-
paired, suya the 1>•y Goods ICconoinist.
Now. it wo jld see m th a t tins dis .lour-
ageinent Wi s only temporary, and ude-
quale pr pa rations are being mad e for
a substi ntial volt me of busine ss in
various types and grades of woolen 
gloves. No doubt the vogue for wool- 
hnsiery. which is expected to he 
more pronounced than ever the com ­
ing season, is largely responsible for 
the revival of interest in woolen hand- 
wear. When silk-clad ankles were a 
necessity, from a fashion standpoint, 
the most delicate glove# were a logical
Mrs. .1. 10. Fossott of Union, who ha 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. IOldon 
Jones. Stanley Lane, returned home 
Monday.
Mrs. li. B. Hood received a  le tter 
from her son Carl, Monday, from A nt­
werp, Belgium, notifying her of his 
arrival May -1 on steam ship Lake Bun- 
can. Mis many friends in this vicinity 
will be pleased to know lie lills the po­
sition of second m ate on this large 
ocean going craft.
Mr. nndd Mrs. C. \V. Proctor. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. I*. B. Deinmons, and Mr. and 
E. Eaton spent the weekend 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. F. <\ Oyer ut their 
camp a t C raw ford’s Lake.
The m arriage of David Mason of 
Brookline, Mass. and . Miss Elizabeth 
Sleeper of South Thomaston will take 
place a t the home of the bride’s p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Sleeper, 
a t noon tomorrow.
Mrs. Ensign Otis gave a  dancing 
party  a t  the Country Club Saturday 
evening in honor of Mrs. A. F. P llls- 
bury of Minneapolis, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. W albridge A. Field, 
for a few days; and her brother, 
N athan A. Farwell, who is home until 
T hursday from Minneapolis. The 
guests spent a  very pleasant evening. 
Mrs. 1’ilisbury loft this morning for 
Boston, where she will spend a few 
days before return ing  to Minneapolis.
Elias N assar left for M anchester, X. 
II.. Sunday, where his family have 
been the guests of relatives* for several 
wee. s. All will return  by auto in the 
course of a few days.
The luncheon and auction party  
given by Mrs. David Talbot. Mrs. A. 
B. Crockett, Mrs. S. A. Burpee and 
Mrs. CL K. Merrill a t the Thorndike 
Hotel Saturday afternoon was one of 
the largest social affairs of the season. 
Seventy-nine ladies sa t down to 
the lunch, the menu for which was one 
of the hotel’s most delectable. Cul 
flowers ornam ented the tables. The 
auction playing, with li) tables. *.vas 
in a su ite  of rooms on the second floor, 
the luxurious apartm en ts of which 
furnished an ideal place. The prize­
w inners were Mrs. .1. 11. Maine.*, Mrs. 
E rnest ( \  Davis, Mrs. William II. 
Glover. Miss Lena Cleveland, Mrs.
Fred F. Burp te. Mrs. i eorg ■ W. Smith
Mrs. 11. B. F lies and Mrs Fred il.
Spear.
Miss 5 veil ic l a vis, whe has lx ell
touching in •’rcehidd, N. .J.. is the
guest of her pa rents, Mr. and M rs.
1 larmon Dav s, for tin Sill rimer. She
spent th e Wf diet'll al Orun o witl her
brother. Alfrc d, who ■Tndu lies rom
iIvors! ty of a: ilia- I ext iinnt.l;, and
O fn  dot the lull! >•’ "P or.i.’
11. N. Mel ougnll. F •ank \V. F iller,
C. M. K; lloeh and Hen y B. Bird oave
tonight for a week’s hailing at Deer
isle. Mot)sehe ut Lake. The ■ iimki the
trip in Mr. M eOougairs ear, and in 
Bangor will be joined by ila rry  Ben­
son.
The Davig Variety Store is pleasing 
hosts of custom ers. This week they 
are specializing in G raduation suits 
and dresses, white Gabardine and surf 
satin  skirts, georgette and crepe de 
chine w aists and blouses, sk irls  and 
sw eaters. The store is opposite F u lle r- 
Cobb-Davis. You are invited to call. 
No trouble to show goods,—adv.
Opening!!
C R E S C E N T
B E A C H
H O U S E
Sunday May 3 0
T O  V I S I T  T H I S  
S T O R E B efore  BUYING
C lo th ing ,F urn ish ing  
G oods, Boots, S h o es, R u b b e rs , 
E tc. C om e a n d  S a tisfy  Y o u r­
se lf  a s  to th e  L a rg e  A m o u n t 
to b e  S av ed  on B est an d  Most 
S ty lish  M erch an d ise .
“Q uick S a les a n d  SM A L L  P R O F IT S'1 
is a  G ood M otto , a n d  is in  vogue h ere
•fvrrr+wmsm
COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES
A now lot oi Lathes’ Long anil Short Summor Coats, 
purchases at a groat reduction for Cash—Latest style, 
host quality—at prices which will surpriso you when 
compared with what you yould pay elsewhere.
Ladies’ New Stylo Suits ..............................  $2 i .98, $32.9S
Ladios’ Silk and Georgette Dressos ..$18.98, $21.98. $32.93
Ladies’ North Shore Dresses .........................  $1.98, $5.98
Ladies’ House Dresses ...................................... $1.98, $2.98
NOVELTIES IN LADIES’ STYLISH 
SKIRTS AND WAISTS 
Ladies’ Check Skirts . . $3.49, $7.49, $9.49
New and stylish assortm ent of Ladios’ White Skirts,
ju s t in, sizes 23 to 3 8 .................................. $1.98 to $8.98
Ladies’ Wool Chock and Plaid Skirts, all sizes.
Special prioo .................. .................................. $7.19, $3.98
Silk Skirts ................................................. $5.98, $6.98, $7.98
Silk Poplin Shirts, rcg. valuo $5; special price....... $3.98
Ladios’ Wool Poplin Skirts, including extra sizes, in
blue, black and brown ....................... $0.98, $8.93, $12.98
Ladios’ Wool Sergo Skirts, blue, black and brown,
...................................................................  $1.19, $5.98, $0.98
Ladies’ Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine Waists, 
all shades, regular value $9.09. Bargain price. . .  $0.98 
Georgette Crepe, Crepe do Chine and Satin Waists, in­
cluding all colors, rcg. value S8; special price ...31.98
$12.50 Goorgctlo Crape W aists for .............................S8.98
Ladies’ Voile W aists. .33.00 value $2.19; $3.50 value $2.98 
Imported French Voile Waists $7 and $8 val. $1.98, $5.98
Ladios’ Jap Silk and Crepe Silk Waists .........$2.98, $3.19
Ladies’ Striped Silk W aists ............................. $1.98, $8.98
SPECIAL VALUES FOR LADIES
Ladies’ Full Fashion All-Over-Silk Hose .........$3.19, $3.98
Ladios’ Comfort fashioned puro Silk Hose, in black and 
mahogany, rcg. value S3 for $1.98; $2.50 value for $1.19
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose ...........................................  69c, 89c
Ladies’ Silk Hosn in any c o lo r ..................98c, SI.19, $1.19
Ladies’ Long Chemise ....................$1.69, $1.98, $2.19, $2.98
Ladios’ White Petticoats ..................................  $1.98, $2.98
Ladies’ Silk Petticoats ...........................  $2.98, S3.98, $4.98
Ladios’ New Middio Blouses ........................... $2.98, $3.19
Ladies’ Aprons .................................................................. 59c
Ladies’ Undorvcsts, long, short and without any
sloeve3 ....................................................  39c, 19c, 59c, 69c
Ladies' Bungalow Aprons, rog. value $2; now $1.69, $1.79
Ladies’ Night Drossos ...........................  $1.19, $1.69, $1.93
Ladios’ Raincoats ................................  $3.98, $898, $15.98
Ladies' W orsted Sweaters .•................$6.98, $8.9R, $12.98
Misses Worsted Sweaters, all colors,............ $5.98, $6.98
Ladies' Envelope Chemise .............. 89c, $1.39, $1.98, $2.19
Special lot oi Insertion, 12 yards ...............................25c
Ladios' RuHiors ............................................... 09o, 39c, 98c
LADIES’ KABO CORSETS
$7, $8 and $10 Corsets for ....... ..............$1.98, $5.98, $6.98
$1 and $5 Corsets f o r ................................  $2.98, and $3.98
Ladies' Mcnardo Corsets in all sizc3, guaranteed to give 
good sorvico, $2.50 and $3 corsets ior ....$1.98, $2.39
Lumco Watorprooi Umbrellas for ladios and gentle­
men ............................................. $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $1.98
SPECIAL VALUES FOR GIRLS
Girls' While and Colored Dresses, sizes 2 to 6
in poplin and chambray ..................... $1.39, $1.69, $1.98
Giri3' White Dresses ......................$1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $1.98
Boys’ and Girls' Sweaters ....................  $1.19, SI.98, $2.98
Boys' ami Girls' Garters ................................  15c, 19c, 29c
Boys’ and Girls’ Black and Mahogany Hose, 19c, 25c, 29c 
Boys' alio Girls’ Ipswich Hoso .................... 39c and 19c
SPECIAL VALUES FOR BOYS 
15 doz. Boys’ Corduroy Pants, sizes up 
to 17. Special................$1.69, $1.98 .
A complete and stylish assortment oi Hoys’ Pants,
.................................................................... 98c, 51.19, $2.19 [
Boys' Suits, sizes I to 1 0 .......................  $ 1.98, $5.98, $6.98
Boys' Suits, 8 to 18 ............................. $8.98, $15.98, $18.98 I
Boys' Suspenders .................................................... 19c, 29c !
Boy»' Bell Blouses . . . .  ...................... 69c, 89c, $1.19 |
Boys’ Union Suits, peg. value $1.25; special price .. 89c
,tr
SPECIAL VALUES FOR MEN
It is now time for Stiaw and Panama IIat3, and I
have them f o r ............  . .$1.98, $2.93, $1.98, $3.98
Men's Bolhriggan Underwear, rog. value $1.25; . . .  98c
Regular value 75c; for ................................................ 59c
Men's Bodyguard Spi'ingtex Underwear .......$119, $1.69
Congress Union Suits, short and long sleeves, rcg. 
value $2, $2.50, $3.50. Special prioo $1.39, $1.79, $1.98, $2.98
Men's Work Shirts, rog. valuo $1.75, $ 2 ...........$1.19, $1.69
Men’s Night Shirts ............................................. $1.19, $1.98
Men's Khaki Pants ...................................S1.98, $2.19, $2.98
Men’s Swealors ...................................... $1.19, $1.98, $2.98
Men's Jersey Sweaters in all shades .............S1.98, $3.19
Men’s Boss Canvas Gloves ..................... 15c, 19c, 25c, 29c
Mon's Hose ...................................................... 15c, 19c, 29c
Men’s Ovoralis ..............................  $1.19, $1.69, $1.98, $2.79
Men's Rubbers ............................... 98c, $1.19, $1.39, $1.19
Now lot of Suit Cases....................$1.98, $2.98, $3.19, $9.98
Fine Assortment of New and Stylish 
Neckwear
69c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Men's Short Summer Coats, with and without belts.
Special prico ................................................................ $2.19
Men's Automobile Coats, sizes 36 to 5 0 .........$3.98, $1.98
Men’s Aiitomobilo Caps .........................  $1.98, $2.98, S3.98
Men’s Essex Linen Barber Coats .............................. $2.69
Man’s Aico Reversible Soft Collars .............. 29c, 39c, 19c
Men’s Work and Dress Suspenders ............19c, 69c, 89c
Moll’s Belts in Black and Tan .......................39c, 69c, 98c
Men’s Pajamas ..................................................  $2.98, $3.19
Men’s and Young Men's Suits ...........$18.98, $28.98, $32.98
12 dozon Men's Fad Gartors, all now; special prioo 19c 
Men’s Work Hose, gray mixed, reg. price $35c; now 19c
Men’s Cashmoro IIcso ..................................  19c, 59c, 69c
Moil’s Dress Shirts .........................  98c, $1.69, $1.98, $2.98
Moil's Stylish Hats in largo variety ....$3.98, $1.98, $5.98
Men’s Caps of every descrip tio n ...........$1.19, $1.49, $1.98
Men's Work P a n ts ....................................$2.19, $2.98, $3.19
Mon's Silk Hoso ........................................... 98c, $1.19, $1.19
2 in 1 Snoc Dressing, black and b ro w n .........................10c
SPECIAL VALUES IN BOOTS AND 
SHOES
Tennis Shoes for Men, Women and Chil­
dren at greatly reduced prices.
Men’s Goodyear Welt high cut Dress 
Shoe, all sizes, regular value $8.00. 
Special price.............................$3.98
Largo slock oi Men’s Williams Work Shoes, all sizos, 
Mack ami tail ...$3.19, $3.98, $1.98
Men’* Williams Goodyear W e lt ..................... $5.98, $6.98
Men's l’itxu low cut Shoes, sizes 5' ; to 8, rcg. valuo
$8 and $10; special price ............................. $1.98, $5.98
Men’s Erhard low and high Shoos . ...$6.98, $7.98, $8.98
Men's Dress Shoes ................................  $3.19, $3.98, $1.98
Men’s We Load Shoos ....................................... $6.98, $7.98
Men’s Bend Easy Shoes ......................................$8.98, $9.98
Men's U. S. Rubber Boots, long and short $1.19 and $3.98 
Men's Old Elm Storm King Boots, rug. prico $7 $1.98
Boys' Ensign Shoos, sizes 9 to 13!a ...........................$2.98
Williams Guaranteed Shoes ior Boys.$2.98. $3.19, $3.39 
Ladies' Urban Mahogany Low Shoes, all sizos, rcg.
value, $5.50; special ....................................... $3.98
Ladies’ American Beauty, high cut, low, medium and 
high heel, mahogany, all sizes, reg. value $10;,
special prico . , ...........................................................  $7.98
Ladies' Evaugelino Shoes, rcg. price $12.50; now $9 98 
Ladies' High Cut Norris Shoes, black & tan $5.98, $6 93
Ladies’ Comlort Shoos, a 11 sizos ............................. $3 98
Ladios’ Cushion Tread High Shoes, tor comfort .. $6.98 
Everything m White Shoos tor Ladios and Misses 
anil Children at greatly reduced pricos.
Misses Low Shoos, sizes I f -  to 2 ...........................$3.98
Girls' High Cut Mahouauy Shoos ...........$3.19, $3.98, $1.98
Babies’ Shoes, hard s o le ................98c, $1 19, $1.98, $2.19
All kinds of 1 bread and Crochet Cotton
just received.
Thread, 150 yards on spoolJ. & P. Coate
3 spools lor 25c; 96c dozen 
J. & P. Coatos Thread, 256 yards oil spool, per spool, 10c 
J. A P. Coatos Silk Finish Crochet, 6 spools f o r ....... 25c
Boys' Now Style Caps .........98c, $1.19, $1.93 ’ Aunt Lydia’s Thread 2 spools for . . .  ..................  25c
Boys’ Bell S h ir ts ....................................... $1.19, $1.19, $1.93 KlOB’* Eastmg I bread. 250 yds. on spool, 3 ior ........ 25c
Boys’ Belts 19c, 39c | Silkinu Memorized Crochet, 2 spools for . ........... 25c
Silkatecu, 100 yards uu spool, 3 spools for ............ 25c
Clark’s 0. N. T. Mercerized Crochet, 2 balls tor. .. . 25c
D IN N E R S
SH O R E
THIS PAPER Reaches the PEOPLE OF PUR­CHASING POW ER In This Neighborhood More Effec­
tively Than Any Other Medium, 
and No One Who Desires to Cain 
Their Attention Can Afford to 
Neglect Its AJveitising Columns.
Mail Orders promptly filled or lei. 5IS-X I Darning Cotton, all colors, 6 spools lor 25c; dozen 15c
MAIN STREET 
Foot of Elm St.E L I A S  N A S S A R ,  3 4 5
* r - > -  T H E  L iA R C lA lIN  S T O R E  O P  R O C K L A N D
England's Ancient Inns.
W hat is iIm nidi i Knglish inn? Tim 
frow n  ni i hiddliigford. for ale. dales 
from the fourteenth century. lull The 
F ighting 4 ’neks ul SI. .Minins, eluini- 
Iri” to dale  ; ■ •mi 7pr.. is the i Idem in­
habited hull ■ in Kinrhind At llie An 
pel ul lU ilh. Nottingham I’ elianl. 
bishop of Durham, stayed in 1371 and 
bis bill is still pres Tied.
Don’t Choose the Easy Tasks.
It is well fnr young p slide to choose 
(he life work whim in curds with their 
ta les and qualiilealIons, lint never
Up.
After 
n man
make tin- la. slake of supposing that
otiy work wii 1 lie ul together pleasant.
There is tin leeiipatlon without Mime
drudgery. Th ■ic Is no siicccN- without
sat Til; .$ Yu i e ill never do uuylldiig
uf 1 nip. quell ■c without doing DOUJC-
thing ye,; do mt like.—(iril.
Known by Their Headdress.
III pi'iUlltl) .■ lime., hcmlilr***
Han a distill ■liie marl, icpiv-m itlng
the u.guulzut on of groups of men. 1
Number Flatirons.
Nowadays the housewives who ns« 
electric irons are  legion, but th e 'd ay  
nf the old flutirun is not quite past. 
I or those u b » still use 1 ■ .-m an easy 
»uy to insure <: t in : I lie right iron# 
in turn Is to i, iIjlt n  It with a 
piece nf white .balk , 1, ” 3, 4, and 
s i on.
."upe
land
■ and (lie Now Fn 
become one of ti 
e weeds In give
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GOOD YEAR TO PLANT
Unfavorable Conditions In 
Other States Means Good 
Market For Maine Crops.
Not in tho Ion Ft pessim istic is 
M aiitior I>. .Tones, fnrm management 
sperin list of the College of A griculture 
extension aervlre. He mlvisos Maine 
farm ers to plant this spring ns much 
a s  they can handle. He believes it 
w ill ho a great year for the sale .of 
M aine products, because of the pro­
duced reduction and the abnorm ally 
backw ard spring throughout the 
country.
It is not unusual,H he said today, 
"for one section of the country to he 
backw ard but very exceptional for 
conditions to ho so unfavorable all 
over the country ns they were p re­
vious to the middle of May.
‘The Southern potato crop is from 
tw o to four weeks late. Ohio reports 
w et w eather in terfering  w ith seeding. 
Reports from Indiana say “Farm ers 
nr© greatly handicapped by unusual 
w eather conditions;” from Illinois, 
"The latest season in y ea rs ;” from 
K ansas. 'Spring very backw ard ;” from 
M ontana, "U nfavorable w eather and 
soil conditions have hold farm ing con­
ditions have held farm ing < perations 
a t a  standstill throughout practically 
the entire s ta te ;” from Missouri. 
"Season is late on account of too much 
rain .” Many o ther sta tes report sim ­
ilar conditions. It is evident tha t 
work is backward quite generally ev­
erywhere.
“The season is not only late but 
fall seeded crops have not w intered 
lutrticulnrly well according to av a il­
able reports. In Illinois w heat is r e ­
potted fair to poor, some sections of 
Jndiana reported very poor. The e s ti­
mated crop of wheat for the country is 
considerably below normal. Oats 
qu ite  universally a re  reported as late 
needed and poor. Corn is likely to 
suffer as a result of late planting.
"Labor conditions seem to he about 
the same everywhere, scarce and gen­
erally poorer quality than formerly.
"The scarcity of fertilizer in some 
sections of this state  will cut the ac re ­
age. Some sta tes report a  shortage of 
some kinds of seed.
"If the reports cited represent ac ­
tual conditions, and judging from 
conditions in our own state  we have 
no reason to doubt them, then for
those who a re  equipped for it this 
ought to he a good year to plant.
“The number of people in cities 
and towns s much larger in proportion 
to those on the farm s than ever be­
fore. As long as high wages are paid 
for labor in mills and factories' p ro ­
duce will find a ready market. Hotel 
proprietors report prospects for a big 
sum m er trade which would make the 
outlook for local m arkets good.
“The late season, shortage of la ­
bor. lack of seed and fertilizer coupled 
with a strong demand would seem to 
promise a good season to do business 
for those so equipped tha t they can.
“The crops which will pay best de­
pend on local soil ami m arket condi­
tions. Labor and m aterials cannot be 
spent this year on crops which are u n ­
profitable, only those which will bring 
the largest retu rns for labor expend­
ed can be considered On some feed­
ing crops pay good returns, on others 
there is opportunity for satisfactory 
cash crops. A large number give op­
portunity  for a combination of the 
two. F ifty  farm  accounts which were 
kept in one section of the state  in 101 !> 
showed th a t farm s producing the most 
feeding crops paid the host.
Tw enty-tw o farm s whiieh produced 
only an  average of $456 w orth of foed- 
ng crops paid an nveroge of $661 above 
expenses. 12 farm s averaged $725 
w orth and paid $S44. eight farm s nv- 
eraged$1062 w orth and paid $1241 
while seven farm s averaged to p ro ­
duce $1555 w orth of feeding crops and 
averaged to pay $1S42 above expenses.
In another section where nineteen 
farm ers had kept accounts eight sold 
an  average of $175 w orth of cash crops 
potatoes, corn and apples. Their av ­
erage retu rn  for this year’s labor was 
$545;six produced an average of $563 
w orth of these crops and secured a 
yearly retu rn  for labor of $18353, while 
five produced an  average of $1865 
w orth and had a labor income of $2281. 
The re tu rns given represent w hat w as 
left a fte r  farm  expenses had been 
paid and in terest on the investment 
deducted.
“Taking all conditions into consid­
eration. backward season, labor sh o rt­
age, scarcity  of fertilizer and the pros­
pects for good dem and nothng short 
of a  radical change in economic condi­
tions would cause a* failure.
“It is a good season for Maine fa rm ­
ers to p la n t”
E very Issue of The Courier-Gazette 
carries the home news of Knox county 
to every S tate  in the Union and to 
many foreign lands.
has been our Dividend Rate since 1907
Eighty-five Shares of the Forty-second Series have just 
Matured and the Depositors have been paid
$17,000.00
This gave them a profit of
$4,854.00
A new series of Shares is being issued. Apply 
for them now. Deposits may be made monthly of 
any amount from $1.00 to $50.00.
ROCKLAND LOAN & BUILDING ASSOCIATION 
407 Main Street : : : : : :  Rockland, Maine
Take NR at once. Get 
digestive and eliminative 
organs working in har­
mony and relief is imme­
diate. N e v e r  causes 
griping.
N R  T o n ig h t — T o m o r r o w  F e e l  R ig h t
Wh^n your liver goes on strike and you feol a sick headache and bilious 
spell coming on. instead of prodding 
your liver with dangerous calomel and 
lashing your bowels with strong, ir­
ritating purgatives, get out your box 
of mild, gentle-acting KU Tablets and 
lake one right off.
Relief will come just a s  quickly and 
with it genuine, lasting benefit. 
There will bo no griping, gnaw­
ing pains or doubling stomach 
a clip. Nature's Remedy (Nltj 
Tablets) work promptly and 
thoroughly, but the action is 
gentle, inlld and soothing.
Relief comes through the ac­
tion of Nature’s Remedy on not 
only the liver, but on the whole diges­
tive ami eliminative system,—the stom­
ach, the bowels and even on the kid­
neys. Stored up accumulations of 
waste and body poisons that have 
been clogging the system are complete­
ly cleared out, the over-worked stom­
ach is strengthened and the interrupted
work with new vigor, the bowels 
are unburdened, the headache leaves, 
that dull, "dopey,” want-to-crawl- 
down-a-hole feeling disappears, energy,
"pep" nnd appetite return and you 
f. 1 yourself entirely, completely re­
lieved.
There is no better proof of tho 
r r r a t  value of Nature's Remedy for
biliousness and constipation than the 
fact tha t morn than one million NH 
Tablets are used every day,—more 
than five million boxes gold every 
year.
If you’ve not already dono so, 
g'-'t a  £3o box of Nature's Rem­
edy (Nit Tablets) and take tho 
first tablet tonight. If your 
constipation is stubborn or per­
sistant, continue to take one 
each night for a  w*cck or so. 
Tic a  note how you feel. Your bow­
els will bo as regular as clock work, 
and you’ll find yourself in better 
shape physically, mentally, every way 
than you've been in many a  day. 
A lter tha t you need not take medicine 
e very day. An occasional NH Tablet 
to keep your system in good condi­
tion will bo sufficient, and you can 
always feel your best. Remember it 
l:f easier and cheaper to keep well than 
to get well. Just try it.
Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) is 
sold, guaranteed and recommended by your druggi.it.
WHITNEY & BRACKETT, Druggists, Thomaston, Maine
m w m m ik
N ? - t a b l e t s  -  NR ^
Better Than Pills 
Fpr L iv e r  Ills. 
Get a 25* Box
E x e r c i s e
A n y o n e  w h o s e  o c c u p a t i o n  o r  d u t i e s  p r e v e n t s  s o m e  d a i l y  o u t d o o r  e x e r c i s e ,  
i s  l i k e l y  t o  b e  t r o u b l e d  w i t h  b i l i o u s n e s s  a n d  o t h e r  d i g e s t i v e  e v i l s .
I f  p o s s i b l e  y o u  s h o u l d  w a l k  t o  b u s i n e s s  e v e r y  m o r n i n g ,  b u t  b e  s u r e  n o t  
t o  e a t  a  h e a v y  b r e a k f a s t  j u s t  b e f o r e  y o u  s t a r t .  I t  i s  a d v i s ­
a b l e  t o  t a k e  l o n g  w a l k s  b e f o r e  e a t i n g ,  b u t  a t  l e a s t  a  q u a r t e r  
h o u r  s h o u l d  e l a p s e  i f  p o s s i b l e  a l t e r  a  h e a v y  m e a l ,  b e f o r e  
i n d u l g i n g  i n  a n y  a c t i v e  e x e r c i s e .
A t  t h e  f i r s t  s i g n  o f  a n y  d i s o r d e r ,  t a k e  o n e  o r  t w o  t e a ­
s p o o n f u l s  o f  “ I , .  F . ”  A t w o o d ’s  M e d i c i n e .  T h i s  w i l l  k e e p  y o u r  
d i g e s t i v e  o r g a n s  i n  g o o d  o r d e r  a m i  r e l i e v e  t h e  d i s t u r b i n g  
s y m p t o m s -  I f  y o u  s u f f e r  f r o m  s i c k  h e a d a c h e s ,  r e g u l a r  d o  e i  
o f  t h i s  t r i e d  a n d  t e s t e d  o l d  r e m e d y  w i l l  b r i n g  b l e s s e d  r e l i e f  
b y  r e m o v i n g  t h e  c a u s e .  T h e  r e l i e f  w i l l  n o t  b e  t e m p o r a r y ,  a t  
t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  s o m e  o t h e r  o r g a n ,  b u t  w i l l  b e  a  p e r m a n e n t  
i m p r o v e m e n t  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  s y s t e m .  G e t  a  5 0 c  b o t t l e  t o d a y  
f r o m  a n y  m e d i c i n e  d e a l e r .  “ L . F . ”  M e d i c i n e  C o . ,  P o r t l a n d ,  M e .
CAPT. YORK FEELS
20 YEARS YOUNGER
Gains Sixteen Pounds and Is 
Back On Job Since Taking 
Tanlac.
“ I ;im now sixty-nine years of ago, 
anil during all those years 1 have never 
run across a medicine tha t I consider 
in a class with Tanlac.” said Joseph A. 
York, of 221 High street, Portland, 
Maine.
Mr. York has been prominently 
identified with the business and civic 
interests of Portland for fifty-two 
years. He is also popular In fraternal 
order circles, is Mow Captain of Can­
ton RUlgcly Lodge No. 1. Odd Fellows, 
and is highly esteemed by all who 
know him.
“I have Just finished my fourth bo t­
tle of Tanlac,” continued Mr. York, 
"and have been benefited even beyond 
my expectations. Resides gaining six 
teen pounds in weight I have been 
built up and strengthened until l feel 
all of tw enty years younger.
“For the past two years I have been 
in a m iserably run down condition and 
was compelled a short time ago to give 
Up my work, as I was too weak 
stand it any longer. I felt worn out 
all the time, and would get up m orn­
ings even more tired than on going to 
bod a t  night. I could eat scarcely any ­
thing and w hat I did force down caused 
bloating and the worst sort of pains 
in my stomach. The pains were so se­
vere a t times I actually  thought I 
would die. My nerves were so unset­
tled th a t the least thing worried me 
nnd I could never get a  good n ight’s 
sound sleep.
There were days when I felt th a t I 
was suffering with about a dozen d if­
ferent ailm ents. 1 had lost interest in 
everything and felt so bad that I didn’t 
seem to cure w hether ‘school kept or 
not’. The ordinary treatm ent failed to 
help me. and as I had read so many 
statem ents from people I know here 
in Portland, l got me some Tanlac. 1 
know now for myself w hat it will do, 
for I simply feel like I have taken a 
new lease on life. I have never felt 
better and ain able to look after my 
work as usual. 1 am eating three 
hearty meals a day, and yet I am hun­
gry all the time. My food agrees with 
me perfectly, for I eat just anything 
an t nnd never feel a  touch of indi­
gestion. My nerves are  as  steady as a 
clock, and I sleep as sound as a  child 
all night, never waking up until some­
one calls me in the mornings. 1 am 
glad to give the facts about my case 
for publication for the benefit of others 
who are needing Tanlac as I did.”
Tanlac is sold in Rockland by 
Corner D rug Store. F. M. W hite & Co., 
Vinalhaven, W hitney & Brackett, 
Thomaston, and by the leading d ru g ­
gist in every town.—adv.
»Renew:
PARK THEATRE
To those persons who like to un ­
ravel the threads of a detective story. 
“The M ystery of the Yellow Room,” 
which is now showing will afford de­
light. It is a photographic in terp re ta­
tion of the French novel of the sam e 
name by Gaston Leroux. “The M ys­
tery of the Yellow Room” rem ains 
such until the end of the picture, when 
the young Parisian reporter, played by 
Lorin Raker, saves the man who has 
been innocently ucused by telling In 
court how a clue led him to go to 
America, w here he found evidence 
against the real criminal. Until tha t 
surprising efimax one Is in doubt as 
to the identity of the person who a t ­
tacked the heroine, M athilde S tanger- 
son, played with much emotional ab il­
ity by Miss Ethel Grey Terry. George 
Cowl as Frederick Larsan, detective, 
and Edm und Elton, who as Robert 
Darzac, is accused of robbery and the 
m urder of an employe of a  radium 
laboratory, provide many thrills and 
surprises. The solution of the m ys­
tery makes a  good guessing contest as 
four persons are  under suspicion un ­
til the final scene.
W hat would we all do w ithout occa­
sional visits from charm ing little M ar­
guerite C lark? We have her again on 
W ednesday and Thursday in "Widow 
By Proxy.” As Gloria Grey, she ap ­
pears as  a lively bachelor girl trying in 
vain to support herself by giving m u­
sic lessons. She is also trying to pro­
vide for a  young woman who has lost 
her soldier husband. The brother of 
this sam e soldier husband lias ju s t 
finished a course of training for the 
navy and is expecting the cull for s e r ­
vice any mom ent. He 1ms never met 
his b ro ther’s  wife as the two maiden 
aun ts w ere very proud of their family 
tree and would not receive a former 
ac tress lady. Rut Lieut. Stevens Pen­
nington w anted to settle all his affairs 
before he left for tin* other side and 
felt tha t his brother Jack’s widow 
should have her share of one piece of 
property. So the family lawyer sent 
for her. When the letter came the two 
girls were pestered by creditors as 
Gloria Gr6y was too honest w ith her 
pupils to be financially successful as  a 
music teacher. The widowed girl was 
too proud to uccept tin* invitation how­
ever and felt th a t as the two aun ts Jiad 
not recognized her when Jack was 
alive she should not accept anything 
from them now. So Gloria persuades 
her to allow her to ac t as Jack ’s widow 
by proxy inasm uch as they had never 
seen her. And tho real widow accom ­
panies her as her companion. When 
she completely wins the two aun ts she 
also wins tlie love of the brother and 
he proposes. Then the supposedly 
dead soldier makes an appearance in 
person and governm ent reports to the 
contrary he was very much alive. The 
com plications came thick and fast un ­
til tlie final denoument.—adv.
T R A G E D Y  FO R F IS H E R M E N
A Vinalhuven fisherman w rites that 
lie and his fellow fishermen have for 
some time been paying 35 cents a g a l­
lon for gasoline, but ibis week the 
price has been jumped to 40 cents per 
gallon The m otorist of the land who 
thinks it somewhat of a hardship to 
curtail his pleasure riding a bit in - 
cause of the high cost of fuel for his 
m otor surely is not so badly off as 
I he fishermen. The la tte r depend up­
on their motors for the ir living. It 
is a ease of “m ust.” The man who 
uses sails or oars has no chance in 
com petition with tlx* man whose boat 
is power equipped. Everything tin- 
fisherman uses is 50 and in some in ­
stances 100 per ren t higher than it 
was a lew years ago. yet this Vinul- 
haven fisherman whom we cite, claims 
tie gels no m un tor his fish and lob* 
stors than In .lid before the World 
War. Uonsideripg th a t the average 
fisherman uses from 5 to 15 gallons of 
gasoline daily it is easy to understand 
why the rapidly advancing price of the 
fuel is becoming a tragedy to him. — 
Fort land Express.
M a k e  Y o u r  P l a n s  T o  B e  T h e r e ,
Write for litrmture about 
(hit--Maine'* greatest event. (220) 
STATE of MAINE CENTENNIAL
Publicity Dept.-City Hall—Portland, Me.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Bertram  Hunt of Dam&rlscotta 
is visiting relatives in town.
Mrs. Nellie Wilkins of Greene has 
purchased of Charles McKenney w hat 
is known as the Haney house which 
she will occupy in the near future.
Capt. and Mrs. Maker of Rockland 
w ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Suko- 
forth Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thom as of 
W inthrop, Mass., have been in town 
for a  few days, called by the illness 
of his m other, Mrs. Mercy Thomas.
Ralph Rickford of Vinalhaven was 
a  guest a t  Capt. I>. S. K ent’s over 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Renner have 
returned to Rockland a fte r spending 
several m onths with their daughter, 
Mrs. Charles S. Gardner.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunlmr. Mr. 
and Mrs. A lbert Peterson and son 
Cobb, Miss Polly P atterson  and 
Charles Schofield of Rockland w ere 
guests a t Mrs. K. M. D unbar’s S un­
day.
The meeting of tho W. R. Corps last 
F riday evening was one of unusual 
interest. Degrees were conferred upon 
nine candidates nnd a  delicious sup ­
per was served. A large number were 
present.
Mrs. M ary Newbort of W arren was 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. S. F. 
Sm ith Sunday.
Merle F. H unt, principal of the Cam-’ 
den High School, gave an interesting 
address a t  tho B aptist church Sunday 
evening and several organ selections 
w ere pleasingly rendered by Miss 
M arian Horne.
Miss Aita T reat of Rockland was n 
recent guest of Mrs. Jo.de Collamore.
The final meeting of the Rockport 
High School Parents Association will 
be held at Shepherd’s hall, this Tues­
day evening a t  7.30. There will he an 
e3xhibition of drawing, costum e de­
signing, mechanical draw ing and a rt 
courses of all the schools of the town. 
An interesting program will be given. 
All who a re  interested in the schools 
arc ifiviteil to .he present and surely 
those who have attended the previous 
m eetings of the association will be 
glad of another opportunity.
Mr. Roberts is in town getting  the 
Hotel Rockport in readiness to open 
by the first of June.
UNION
One of the most enjoyable events in 
the history of Bethel Robekah Lodge, 
No. 57, I. O. (L F. was the observance 
of its 25th anniversary which took 
place in the odd Fellows hall M on­
day afternoon and evening. May 17. 
with 75 members in attendance to take 
part in the festivities. Of the 84 
ch a rte r  members 15 were present and 
held seats of honor; 16 past noble 
grands were also present. Everything 
was carried out as planned by the 
com mittee, and the affair w as a  most 
creditable one to Bethel Lodge. A very 
pleasant afternoon was spent in social 
chat, music anil speeches. At the 
close of the reception, a  line was 
formed for the m arch to the banquet 
room, headed by cha rte r members, 
past grands, officers and members, 
following in order, where a  bountiful 
collation aw aited them, served by 
young ladies tastily  dressed in white. 
Each table hud for a  centerpiece a 
birthday cake, m aking a brilliant dec­
oration with its lighted candies. In 
the evening the m eeting was called to 
order by Noble Grand Maud Wellman 
and a fte r the routine business. Mrs. 
Emma Alden. first noble grand of the 
lodge, gave an appropriate address, 
followed by an interesting literary 
program . All joined in singing uti old 
fam iliar hymn. After which Mrs. May 
Robbins read a brief history of the 
lodge and spoke in detail of its o rgan ­
ization in I8J»5 with 84 charter m em ­
bers and the good work accomplished 
during the 25 years of its existence.
\  piano solo was played by Mrs. 
M yrtle -Gould; select r 'ding, Mrs. 
Ada M erriam; tableau, “The light of 
o ther d ay s ;” .Mrs. Louie Carroll sung 
a solo in her usual pleasing manner, 
Mrs. Helen Hadley presiding a t the 
piano; recitation, Mrs. Myrtle Messer, 
and original reading, Mrs. Bernice 
J'uyson, both numbers being well re ­
ceived; vocal duet, Mrs. Louie Carroll 
and Mrs. Marcia Robbins; Miss Clem- 
mie Robbins read a very appropriate 
selection and Mrs. May Jones gave a 
recitation; vocal solo. Mrs. Isa Httor; 
An original poem “Five and Twenty 
Years Ago." by Mrs. Lina Burkett. 
Reminiscences of Bethel’s early days 
were given by past grands Inez B ur­
kett, Orissa W alcott, Lucy Simmons, 
Lina Burkett and Lelia Haskell, also 
by E. H. Burkett and others. Some 
very interesting and am using incidents 
were related, which afforded much 
pleasure to those present and ended a 
day long to be remembered as a happy 
occasion in their lives. The event 
may veil be called a gala day for 
Bethel Lodge.
All the home news. That is why 
tlie people m ust read The Courier- 
Gazette every issue.
1 6 7 9 9
D I E D
in New York City alone from kid­
ney trouble last year. Don’t allow 
yourself to become a victim by 
neglecting pains and aches. Guard 
against this trouble by taking
GOLD MEDAL
The world's standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles. 
Holland's national remedy since 1696. 
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed. 
L*ek fv r  tit* uauio G o ld  M c J* l wit every 
aad accept 09 m utation __
MRS. WILLIAM P. COOK
Mrs. William P. Cook died May 13 
after an illness of two years. De­
ceased was the daughter of Capt. 
Twlsden and Patience (Day) Bowden. 
She was horn in Southwest Harbor. 
Feb. 10, 1850, and moved to Rockland 
in 1864. She was m arried to Mr. Cook 
Oet. 28, 1868. She was unlfersally  
loved, the children being especially 
devoted to her. Of a cheerful dispo­
sition. a good wife and a  devoted 
m other site will be greatly  mourned. 
She is survived by her husband and 
two sons. William I\. Jr. of Melrose. 
H ighlands and Leroy A. of Malden. 
Mass. She united with the Second 
B aptist Church when quite young. The 
burial was in Achbrn cemetery.
Ben  F r a n k l i n  Said;
“ He t h a t  r i s e s  l a t e  m u s t  t r o t  a l l  d a y ” 
But  Ben d i d n ' t  h a v e  on e of  t h e s e  c a r s  
f r o m  th e
Waldoboro Garage
We have some Winners this 
week. Look 'em over.
1 Model  90 O v e rl a n d .  R e p a i n t e d .
A l i t t l e  b e a u t y ..........................  ■ $800
1 1916 Model  t o r d .  B e a t  t h a t
t r a d e  i f y o u  c a n  ............................... $225
A n o l h o r  l i t t l e  “ Lixzie.”  A h u m ­
m e r  .....................  $250
J a c k s o n  T o u r i n g  Car .  H ol ds  t h e
w h o l e  f a m i l y  ...................................... $250
AND T H E N  SOME MORE
1918 F o r d .  R e p a i n t e d .  J u s t  o v e r ­
h a u l e d .
1919 F o r d .  In  w o n d e r f u l  s h a p e .  A 
b a r g a i n .
S om e 1CI7 T o r d s  w o r t h  l o o k in g  over .  
Cole 8. A p a s s e n g e r  c a r .  P a i n t  
a n d  t i r e s  j u s t  l ike n e w .
L i g h t  1 H u p m o b i l e  R u n a b o u t .  J u s t  
fo r  t w o .
1916 F o r d  R u n a b o u t  w i t h  Cord  
T iro s .  A b a r g a i n .
t  D o r t—p r a c t i c a l l y  n e w —r u n  o nl y  
a l o w  m i le s .
t  W i l ly s - S ix  7 - p a s s e n g c r  c a r —c o m ­
f o r t a b l e .  r o o m y — f i rs t  c l a s s  s h a p e .
1 F o r d — n e w  t h i s  y e a r — h a r d l y  u s e d  
— sel f  s t a r t e r ,  s p e e d o m e t e r ;  b a r g a i n .
1 S m i t h - F o r m i c r  T r u c k  a t  a l ow  
f i gu re .
And Then Some New Cars
Model  190 C he v ro l e t ,  Model  I Over-  
l a n d s .  T h e  l a s t  w i t h  T r i p l e x  S p r i n g s .  
T h e  l i t t l e  c a r  t h a t  r i d e s  l ike a big 
one.)
Don’t Row, Row, Row Up 
the River 
Come in and Buy
O u r  S a g i n a w  M a r in e  E n g in e  
32 H o r se  P o w e r ,
U s e d  v e r y  l i t t le ,
Cos t  $1600. T o  be s o ld  a t  a b a r g a i n .  
M ake  u s  a n  o i l er .
— AG EN TS FO R—
For d 3 ,  C h e v ro l e ts ,  S c r i p p s - B o o l h ,  
Bu ick,  O v e r l a n d  C a r s ;  G. M. C. T r u c k s
Waldoboro Garage 
Company
DOES TAX EXEMPTION
( H I T
)
CENTRAL MAINE POWER COMPANY 
7 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PREFERRED 
STOCK IS EXEMPT FROM ALL STATE, 
COUNTY AND TOWN TAXATION.
THIS IS LIKELY TO BE EXTREMELY 
IMPORTANT AFTER THE NEXT SESSION 
OF THE LEGISLATURE.
ASK YOUR TAX ASSESSOR.
THEN, IF YOU WANT TO LEARN MORE 
ABOUT A STOCK THAT IS EXEMPT. JUST 
SEND US THE COUPON.
C entral Maine Pow er C om pany
AUGUSTA, MAINE
C O U P O N
CENTRAL MAINE POWER COMPANY
Augusta. Maino
PIivhp ncart full Information a limit your security.
Xntito ...........................................................................
A d d re s s  ..............................................................................................................
C (. *.-2‘ J'».
ECONOMY IN 
PROPER EQUIPMENT 
While some spend money needlessly for equip­
ment, many others waste money by not having 
'he equipment they need.
Consult us freely about your problems and 
iinancial requirements.
4% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
Rockland national Bank.
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
Perfection Oil Heaters
B U R P E E  m m S m S m
. ' ,jrn !■_LJ*>I
K a f l H H I
Cakes flint are light nnd fluffy—crisp brown rookies—pies 
done to an even brown— c u n  he linked without standing 
over a hot stove or stooping down to open au oven door. 
The New Perfection Oil Cook Stove gives you all the 
cooking comfort and convenience of a gas stove. In­
stantaneous heat directly applied against the cooking 
utensil by means of a long, blue chimney—heat that 
can be co n tro lled  for any kind of cooking by a turn of 
the handle.
The oven on this stove is scientifically constructed to 
circulate fresh, hot air over and u n d e r  the baking food 
in the oven. This current of air assures au intense, even  
baking heat and at the same time drives out the steam 
and prevents sogginess.
8,000,000 users get three square meals daily with little 
effort on the New Perfection Oil Cook Stove. Obtain­
able in one to four burner sizes.
S o ld  b y  d e a le r s  everyw h ere
ST A N D A R D  OIL CO O f  N E W  YORK
NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE AND WATER HEATER
f o r  bes. r ,-suits u s e  
S o co n ij H ero  sene
